
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T
0  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,846 $2,929 $2,959 $2,989 $3,019 $3,048 $3,111 $3,140 $3,175 $3,205 $3,302 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610

$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,152 $35,148 $35,508 $35,868 $36,228 $36,576 $37,332 $37,680 $38,100 $38,460 $39,624 $40,848 $42,036 $43,320
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.42 $16.90 $17.07 $17.24 $17.42 $17.58 $17.95 $18.12 $18.32 $18.49 $19.05 $19.64 $20.21 $20.83

1  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,873 $2,960 $2,989 $3,019 $3,049 $3,078 $3,142 $3,175 $3,205 $3,237 $3,333 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,476 $35,520 $35,868 $36,228 $36,588 $36,936 $37,704 $38,100 $38,460 $38,844 $39,996 $41,208 $42,480 $43,764
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.58 $17.08 $17.24 $17.42 $17.59 $17.76 $18.13 $18.32 $18.49 $18.68 $19.23 $19.81 $20.42 $21.04

2  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,903 $2,990 $3,019 $3,048 $3,078 $3,110 $3,176 $3,205 $3,237 $3,267 $3,370 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,836 $35,880 $36,228 $36,576 $36,936 $37,320 $38,112 $38,460 $38,844 $39,204 $40,440 $41,652 $42,900 $44,208
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.75 $17.25 $17.42 $17.58 $17.76 $17.94 $18.32 $18.49 $18.68 $18.85 $19.44 $20.03 $20.63 $21.25

3  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,846 $2,929 $3,019 $3,048 $3,078 $3,111 $3,140 $3,205 $3,237 $3,266 $3,302 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,152 $35,148 $36,228 $36,576 $36,936 $37,332 $37,680 $38,460 $38,844 $39,192 $39,624 $40,848 $42,036 $43,320 $44,652
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.42 $16.90 $17.42 $17.58 $17.76 $17.95 $18.12 $18.49 $18.68 $18.84 $19.05 $19.64 $20.21 $20.83 $21.47

4  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,873 $2,960 $3,049 $3,078 $3,110 $3,142 $3,175 $3,237 $3,266 $3,300 $3,333 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,476 $35,520 $36,588 $36,936 $37,320 $37,704 $38,100 $38,844 $39,192 $39,600 $39,996 $41,208 $42,480 $43,764 $45,096
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.58 $17.08 $17.59 $17.76 $17.94 $18.13 $18.32 $18.68 $18.84 $19.04 $19.23 $19.81 $20.42 $21.04 $21.68

5  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,903 $2,990 $3,078 $3,110 $3,140 $3,176 $3,205 $3,267 $3,300 $3,333 $3,370 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,836 $35,880 $36,936 $37,320 $37,680 $38,112 $38,460 $39,204 $39,600 $39,996 $40,440 $41,652 $42,900 $44,208 $45,540
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.75 $17.25 $17.76 $17.94 $18.12 $18.32 $18.49 $18.85 $19.04 $19.23 $19.44 $20.03 $20.63 $21.25 $21.89

6  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,846 $2,929 $3,019 $3,111 $3,140 $3,175 $3,205 $3,237 $3,302 $3,333 $3,367 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,152 $35,148 $36,228 $37,332 $37,680 $38,100 $38,460 $38,844 $39,624 $39,996 $40,404 $40,848 $42,036 $43,320 $44,652 $45,984
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.42 $16.90 $17.42 $17.95 $18.12 $18.32 $18.49 $18.68 $19.05 $19.23 $19.43 $19.64 $20.21 $20.83 $21.47 $22.11

7  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,873 $2,960 $3,049 $3,142 $3,175 $3,205 $3,237 $3,266 $3,333 $3,367 $3,404 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,476 $35,520 $36,588 $37,704 $38,100 $38,460 $38,844 $39,192 $39,996 $40,404 $40,848 $41,208 $42,480 $43,764 $45,096 $46,440
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.58 $17.08 $17.59 $18.13 $18.32 $18.49 $18.68 $18.84 $19.23 $19.43 $19.64 $19.81 $20.42 $21.04 $21.68 $22.33

8  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,903 $2,990 $3,078 $3,176 $3,205 $3,237 $3,267 $3,300 $3,370 $3,404 $3,434 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,836 $35,880 $36,936 $38,112 $38,460 $38,844 $39,204 $39,600 $40,440 $40,848 $41,208 $41,652 $42,900 $44,208 $45,540 $46,908
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.75 $17.25 $17.76 $18.32 $18.49 $18.68 $18.85 $19.04 $19.44 $19.64 $19.81 $20.03 $20.63 $21.25 $21.89 $22.55

9  $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,846 $2,929 $3,019 $3,111 $3,205 $3,237 $3,266 $3,302 $3,333 $3,404 $3,434 $3,469 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948
$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,152 $35,148 $36,228 $37,332 $38,460 $38,844 $39,192 $39,624 $39,996 $40,848 $41,208 $41,628 $42,036 $43,320 $44,652 $45,984 $47,376
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.42 $16.90 $17.42 $17.95 $18.49 $18.68 $18.84 $19.05 $19.23 $19.64 $19.81 $20.01 $20.21 $20.83 $21.47 $22.11 $22.78
10  $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,873 $2,960 $3,049 $3,142 $3,237 $3,266 $3,300 $3,333 $3,367 $3,434 $3,469 $3,502 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987

$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,476 $35,520 $36,588 $37,704 $38,844 $39,192 $39,600 $39,996 $40,404 $41,208 $41,628 $42,024 $42,480 $43,764 $45,096 $46,440 $47,844
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.58 $17.08 $17.59 $18.13 $18.68 $18.84 $19.04 $19.23 $19.43 $19.81 $20.01 $20.20 $20.42 $21.04 $21.68 $22.33 $23.00
11  $           -   $           -   $           -  $2,903 $2,990 $3,078 $3,176 $3,267 $3,300 $3,333 $3,370 $3,404 $3,471 $3,502 $3,538 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026

$/yr  $           -   $           -   $           -  $34,836 $35,880 $36,936 $38,112 $39,204 $39,600 $39,996 $40,440 $40,848 $41,652 $42,024 $42,456 $42,900 $44,208 $45,540 $46,908 $48,312
$/hr  $           -   $           -   $           -  $16.75 $17.25 $17.76 $18.32 $18.85 $19.04 $19.23 $19.44 $19.64 $20.03 $20.20 $20.41 $20.63 $21.25 $21.89 $22.55 $23.23
12  $           -   $           -  $2,846 $2,929 $3,019 $3,111 $3,205 $3,302 $3,333 $3,367 $3,404 $3,434 $3,503 $3,538 $3,575 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068

$/yr  $           -   $           -  $34,152 $35,148 $36,228 $37,332 $38,460 $39,624 $39,996 $40,404 $40,848 $41,208 $42,036 $42,456 $42,900 $43,320 $44,652 $45,984 $47,376 $48,816
$/hr  $           -   $           -  $16.42 $16.90 $17.42 $17.95 $18.49 $19.05 $19.23 $19.43 $19.64 $19.81 $20.21 $20.41 $20.63 $20.83 $21.47 $22.11 $22.78 $23.47
13  $           -   $           -  $2,873 $2,960 $3,049 $3,142 $3,237 $3,333 $3,367 $3,404 $3,434 $3,469 $3,540 $3,575 $3,610 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108

$/yr  $           -   $           -  $34,476 $35,520 $36,588 $37,704 $38,844 $39,996 $40,404 $40,848 $41,208 $41,628 $42,480 $42,900 $43,320 $43,764 $45,096 $46,440 $47,844 $49,296
$/hr  $           -   $           -  $16.58 $17.08 $17.59 $18.13 $18.68 $19.23 $19.43 $19.64 $19.81 $20.01 $20.42 $20.63 $20.83 $21.04 $21.68 $22.33 $23.00 $23.70

Range
CEGP Steps

University of Washington - Contract Classified
SEIU Local 925 Health Care Pay (Other Hospital Jobs)

Payscale Table B7BX - Effective 1/1/2020
< - - - -  S T E P  - - - ->
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14  $           -   $           -  $2,903 $2,990 $3,078 $3,176 $3,267 $3,370 $3,404 $3,434 $3,471 $3,502 $3,575 $3,610 $3,647 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149
$/yr  $           -   $           -  $34,836 $35,880 $36,936 $38,112 $39,204 $40,440 $40,848 $41,208 $41,652 $42,024 $42,900 $43,320 $43,764 $44,208 $45,540 $46,908 $48,312 $49,788
$/hr  $           -   $           -  $16.75 $17.25 $17.76 $18.32 $18.85 $19.44 $19.64 $19.81 $20.03 $20.20 $20.63 $20.83 $21.04 $21.25 $21.89 $22.55 $23.23 $23.94
15  $           -  $2,846 $2,929 $3,019 $3,111 $3,205 $3,302 $3,404 $3,434 $3,469 $3,503 $3,538 $3,610 $3,647 $3,683 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192

$/yr  $           -  $34,152 $35,148 $36,228 $37,332 $38,460 $39,624 $40,848 $41,208 $41,628 $42,036 $42,456 $43,320 $43,764 $44,196 $44,652 $45,984 $47,376 $48,816 $50,304
$/hr  $           -  $16.42 $16.90 $17.42 $17.95 $18.49 $19.05 $19.64 $19.81 $20.01 $20.21 $20.41 $20.83 $21.04 $21.25 $21.47 $22.11 $22.78 $23.47 $24.18
16  $           -  $2,873 $2,960 $3,049 $3,142 $3,237 $3,333 $3,434 $3,469 $3,502 $3,540 $3,575 $3,647 $3,683 $3,721 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235

$/yr  $           -  $34,476 $35,520 $36,588 $37,704 $38,844 $39,996 $41,208 $41,628 $42,024 $42,480 $42,900 $43,764 $44,196 $44,652 $45,096 $46,440 $47,844 $49,296 $50,820
$/hr  $           -  $16.58 $17.08 $17.59 $18.13 $18.68 $19.23 $19.81 $20.01 $20.20 $20.42 $20.63 $21.04 $21.25 $21.47 $21.68 $22.33 $23.00 $23.70 $24.43
17  $           -  $2,903 $2,990 $3,078 $3,176 $3,267 $3,370 $3,471 $3,502 $3,538 $3,575 $3,610 $3,684 $3,721 $3,757 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276

$/yr  $           -  $34,836 $35,880 $36,936 $38,112 $39,204 $40,440 $41,652 $42,024 $42,456 $42,900 $43,320 $44,208 $44,652 $45,084 $45,540 $46,908 $48,312 $49,788 $51,312
$/hr  $           -  $16.75 $17.25 $17.76 $18.32 $18.85 $19.44 $20.03 $20.20 $20.41 $20.63 $20.83 $21.25 $21.47 $21.68 $21.89 $22.55 $23.23 $23.94 $24.67
18 $2,846 $2,929 $3,019 $3,111 $3,205 $3,302 $3,404 $3,503 $3,538 $3,575 $3,610 $3,647 $3,721 $3,757 $3,794 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319

$/yr $34,152 $35,148 $36,228 $37,332 $38,460 $39,624 $40,848 $42,036 $42,456 $42,900 $43,320 $43,764 $44,652 $45,084 $45,528 $45,984 $47,376 $48,816 $50,304 $51,828
$/hr $16.42 $16.90 $17.42 $17.95 $18.49 $19.05 $19.64 $20.21 $20.41 $20.63 $20.83 $21.04 $21.47 $21.68 $21.89 $22.11 $22.78 $23.47 $24.18 $24.92
19 $2,873 $2,960 $3,049 $3,142 $3,237 $3,333 $3,434 $3,540 $3,575 $3,610 $3,647 $3,683 $3,758 $3,794 $3,832 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362

$/yr $34,476 $35,520 $36,588 $37,704 $38,844 $39,996 $41,208 $42,480 $42,900 $43,320 $43,764 $44,196 $45,096 $45,528 $45,984 $46,440 $47,844 $49,296 $50,820 $52,344
$/hr $16.58 $17.08 $17.59 $18.13 $18.68 $19.23 $19.81 $20.42 $20.63 $20.83 $21.04 $21.25 $21.68 $21.89 $22.11 $22.33 $23.00 $23.70 $24.43 $25.17
20 $2,903 $2,990 $3,078 $3,176 $3,267 $3,370 $3,471 $3,575 $3,610 $3,647 $3,684 $3,721 $3,795 $3,832 $3,868 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404

$/yr $34,836 $35,880 $36,936 $38,112 $39,204 $40,440 $41,652 $42,900 $43,320 $43,764 $44,208 $44,652 $45,540 $45,984 $46,416 $46,908 $48,312 $49,788 $51,312 $52,848
$/hr $16.75 $17.25 $17.76 $18.32 $18.85 $19.44 $20.03 $20.63 $20.83 $21.04 $21.25 $21.47 $21.89 $22.11 $22.32 $22.55 $23.23 $23.94 $24.67 $25.41
21 $2,929 $3,019 $3,111 $3,205 $3,302 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610 $3,647 $3,683 $3,721 $3,757 $3,832 $3,868 $3,908 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450

$/yr $35,148 $36,228 $37,332 $38,460 $39,624 $40,848 $42,036 $43,320 $43,764 $44,196 $44,652 $45,084 $45,984 $46,416 $46,896 $47,376 $48,816 $50,304 $51,828 $53,400
$/hr $16.90 $17.42 $17.95 $18.49 $19.05 $19.64 $20.21 $20.83 $21.04 $21.25 $21.47 $21.68 $22.11 $22.32 $22.55 $22.78 $23.47 $24.18 $24.92 $25.67
22 $2,960 $3,049 $3,142 $3,237 $3,333 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647 $3,683 $3,721 $3,758 $3,794 $3,870 $3,908 $3,947 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493

$/yr $35,520 $36,588 $37,704 $38,844 $39,996 $41,208 $42,480 $43,764 $44,196 $44,652 $45,096 $45,528 $46,440 $46,896 $47,364 $47,844 $49,296 $50,820 $52,344 $53,916
$/hr $17.08 $17.59 $18.13 $18.68 $19.23 $19.81 $20.42 $21.04 $21.25 $21.47 $21.68 $21.89 $22.33 $22.55 $22.77 $23.00 $23.70 $24.43 $25.17 $25.92
23 $2,990 $3,078 $3,176 $3,267 $3,370 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684 $3,721 $3,757 $3,795 $3,832 $3,909 $3,947 $3,987 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539

$/yr $35,880 $36,936 $38,112 $39,204 $40,440 $41,652 $42,900 $44,208 $44,652 $45,084 $45,540 $45,984 $46,908 $47,364 $47,844 $48,312 $49,788 $51,312 $52,848 $54,468
$/hr $17.25 $17.76 $18.32 $18.85 $19.44 $20.03 $20.63 $21.25 $21.47 $21.68 $21.89 $22.11 $22.55 $22.77 $23.00 $23.23 $23.94 $24.67 $25.41 $26.19
24 $3,019 $3,111 $3,205 $3,302 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721 $3,757 $3,794 $3,832 $3,868 $3,948 $3,987 $4,025 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585

$/yr $36,228 $37,332 $38,460 $39,624 $40,848 $42,036 $43,320 $44,652 $45,084 $45,528 $45,984 $46,416 $47,376 $47,844 $48,300 $48,816 $50,304 $51,828 $53,400 $55,020
$/hr $17.42 $17.95 $18.49 $19.05 $19.64 $20.21 $20.83 $21.47 $21.68 $21.89 $22.11 $22.32 $22.78 $23.00 $23.22 $23.47 $24.18 $24.92 $25.67 $26.45
25 $3,049 $3,142 $3,237 $3,333 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758 $3,794 $3,832 $3,870 $3,908 $3,987 $4,025 $4,067 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633

$/yr $36,588 $37,704 $38,844 $39,996 $41,208 $42,480 $43,764 $45,096 $45,528 $45,984 $46,440 $46,896 $47,844 $48,300 $48,804 $49,296 $50,820 $52,344 $53,916 $55,596
$/hr $17.59 $18.13 $18.68 $19.23 $19.81 $20.42 $21.04 $21.68 $21.89 $22.11 $22.33 $22.55 $23.00 $23.22 $23.46 $23.70 $24.43 $25.17 $25.92 $26.73
26 $3,078 $3,176 $3,267 $3,370 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795 $3,832 $3,868 $3,909 $3,947 $4,026 $4,067 $4,107 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678

$/yr $36,936 $38,112 $39,204 $40,440 $41,652 $42,900 $44,208 $45,540 $45,984 $46,416 $46,908 $47,364 $48,312 $48,804 $49,284 $49,788 $51,312 $52,848 $54,468 $56,136
$/hr $17.76 $18.32 $18.85 $19.44 $20.03 $20.63 $21.25 $21.89 $22.11 $22.32 $22.55 $22.77 $23.23 $23.46 $23.69 $23.94 $24.67 $25.41 $26.19 $26.99
27 $3,111 $3,205 $3,302 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832 $3,868 $3,908 $3,948 $3,987 $4,068 $4,107 $4,149 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725

$/yr $37,332 $38,460 $39,624 $40,848 $42,036 $43,320 $44,652 $45,984 $46,416 $46,896 $47,376 $47,844 $48,816 $49,284 $49,788 $50,304 $51,828 $53,400 $55,020 $56,700
$/hr $17.95 $18.49 $19.05 $19.64 $20.21 $20.83 $21.47 $22.11 $22.32 $22.55 $22.78 $23.00 $23.47 $23.69 $23.94 $24.18 $24.92 $25.67 $26.45 $27.26
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28 $3,142 $3,237 $3,333 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870 $3,908 $3,947 $3,987 $4,025 $4,108 $4,149 $4,190 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772
$/yr $37,704 $38,844 $39,996 $41,208 $42,480 $43,764 $45,096 $46,440 $46,896 $47,364 $47,844 $48,300 $49,296 $49,788 $50,280 $50,820 $52,344 $53,916 $55,596 $57,264
$/hr $18.13 $18.68 $19.23 $19.81 $20.42 $21.04 $21.68 $22.33 $22.55 $22.77 $23.00 $23.22 $23.70 $23.94 $24.17 $24.43 $25.17 $25.92 $26.73 $27.53
29 $3,176 $3,267 $3,370 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909 $3,947 $3,987 $4,026 $4,067 $4,149 $4,190 $4,234 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820

$/yr $38,112 $39,204 $40,440 $41,652 $42,900 $44,208 $45,540 $46,908 $47,364 $47,844 $48,312 $48,804 $49,788 $50,280 $50,808 $51,312 $52,848 $54,468 $56,136 $57,840
$/hr $18.32 $18.85 $19.44 $20.03 $20.63 $21.25 $21.89 $22.55 $22.77 $23.00 $23.23 $23.46 $23.94 $24.17 $24.43 $24.67 $25.41 $26.19 $26.99 $27.81
30 $3,205 $3,302 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948 $3,987 $4,025 $4,068 $4,107 $4,192 $4,234 $4,276 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868

$/yr $38,460 $39,624 $40,848 $42,036 $43,320 $44,652 $45,984 $47,376 $47,844 $48,300 $48,816 $49,284 $50,304 $50,808 $51,312 $51,828 $53,400 $55,020 $56,700 $58,416
$/hr $18.49 $19.05 $19.64 $20.21 $20.83 $21.47 $22.11 $22.78 $23.00 $23.22 $23.47 $23.69 $24.18 $24.43 $24.67 $24.92 $25.67 $26.45 $27.26 $28.08
31 $3,237 $3,333 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987 $4,025 $4,067 $4,108 $4,149 $4,235 $4,276 $4,317 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772 $4,916

$/yr $38,844 $39,996 $41,208 $42,480 $43,764 $45,096 $46,440 $47,844 $48,300 $48,804 $49,296 $49,788 $50,820 $51,312 $51,804 $52,344 $53,916 $55,596 $57,264 $58,992
$/hr $18.68 $19.23 $19.81 $20.42 $21.04 $21.68 $22.33 $23.00 $23.22 $23.46 $23.70 $23.94 $24.43 $24.67 $24.91 $25.17 $25.92 $26.73 $27.53 $28.36
32 $3,267 $3,370 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026 $4,067 $4,107 $4,149 $4,190 $4,276 $4,317 $4,362 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968

$/yr $39,204 $40,440 $41,652 $42,900 $44,208 $45,540 $46,908 $48,312 $48,804 $49,284 $49,788 $50,280 $51,312 $51,804 $52,344 $52,848 $54,468 $56,136 $57,840 $59,616
$/hr $18.85 $19.44 $20.03 $20.63 $21.25 $21.89 $22.55 $23.23 $23.46 $23.69 $23.94 $24.17 $24.67 $24.91 $25.17 $25.41 $26.19 $26.99 $27.81 $28.66
33 $3,302 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068 $4,107 $4,149 $4,192 $4,234 $4,319 $4,362 $4,403 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015

$/yr $39,624 $40,848 $42,036 $43,320 $44,652 $45,984 $47,376 $48,816 $49,284 $49,788 $50,304 $50,808 $51,828 $52,344 $52,836 $53,400 $55,020 $56,700 $58,416 $60,180
$/hr $19.05 $19.64 $20.21 $20.83 $21.47 $22.11 $22.78 $23.47 $23.69 $23.94 $24.18 $24.43 $24.92 $25.17 $25.40 $25.67 $26.45 $27.26 $28.08 $28.93
34 $3,333 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108 $4,149 $4,190 $4,235 $4,276 $4,362 $4,403 $4,449 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065

$/yr $39,996 $41,208 $42,480 $43,764 $45,096 $46,440 $47,844 $49,296 $49,788 $50,280 $50,820 $51,312 $52,344 $52,836 $53,388 $53,916 $55,596 $57,264 $59,004 $60,780
$/hr $19.23 $19.81 $20.42 $21.04 $21.68 $22.33 $23.00 $23.70 $23.94 $24.17 $24.43 $24.67 $25.17 $25.40 $25.67 $25.92 $26.73 $27.53 $28.37 $29.22
35 $3,370 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149 $4,190 $4,234 $4,276 $4,317 $4,404 $4,449 $4,493 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115

$/yr $40,440 $41,652 $42,900 $44,208 $45,540 $46,908 $48,312 $49,788 $50,280 $50,808 $51,312 $51,804 $52,848 $53,388 $53,916 $54,468 $56,136 $57,840 $59,616 $61,380
$/hr $19.44 $20.03 $20.63 $21.25 $21.89 $22.55 $23.23 $23.94 $24.17 $24.43 $24.67 $24.91 $25.41 $25.67 $25.92 $26.19 $26.99 $27.81 $28.66 $29.51
36 $3,404 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192 $4,234 $4,276 $4,319 $4,362 $4,450 $4,493 $4,539 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166

$/yr $40,848 $42,036 $43,320 $44,652 $45,984 $47,376 $48,816 $50,304 $50,808 $51,312 $51,828 $52,344 $53,400 $53,916 $54,468 $55,020 $56,700 $58,416 $60,180 $61,992
$/hr $19.64 $20.21 $20.83 $21.47 $22.11 $22.78 $23.47 $24.18 $24.43 $24.67 $24.92 $25.17 $25.67 $25.92 $26.19 $26.45 $27.26 $28.08 $28.93 $29.80
37 $3,434 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235 $4,276 $4,317 $4,362 $4,403 $4,493 $4,539 $4,583 $4,633 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219

$/yr $41,208 $42,480 $43,764 $45,096 $46,440 $47,844 $49,296 $50,820 $51,312 $51,804 $52,344 $52,836 $53,916 $54,468 $54,996 $55,596 $57,264 $59,004 $60,780 $62,628
$/hr $19.81 $20.42 $21.04 $21.68 $22.33 $23.00 $23.70 $24.43 $24.67 $24.91 $25.17 $25.40 $25.92 $26.19 $26.44 $26.73 $27.53 $28.37 $29.22 $30.11
38 $3,471 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276 $4,317 $4,362 $4,404 $4,449 $4,539 $4,583 $4,630 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269

$/yr $41,652 $42,900 $44,208 $45,540 $46,908 $48,312 $49,788 $51,312 $51,804 $52,344 $52,848 $53,388 $54,468 $54,996 $55,560 $56,136 $57,840 $59,616 $61,380 $63,228
$/hr $20.03 $20.63 $21.25 $21.89 $22.55 $23.23 $23.94 $24.67 $24.91 $25.17 $25.41 $25.67 $26.19 $26.44 $26.71 $26.99 $27.81 $28.66 $29.51 $30.40
39 $3,503 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319 $4,362 $4,403 $4,450 $4,493 $4,585 $4,630 $4,678 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321

$/yr $42,036 $43,320 $44,652 $45,984 $47,376 $48,816 $50,304 $51,828 $52,344 $52,836 $53,400 $53,916 $55,020 $55,560 $56,136 $56,700 $58,416 $60,180 $61,992 $63,852
$/hr $20.21 $20.83 $21.47 $22.11 $22.78 $23.47 $24.18 $24.92 $25.17 $25.40 $25.67 $25.92 $26.45 $26.71 $26.99 $27.26 $28.08 $28.93 $29.80 $30.70
40 $3,540 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362 $4,403 $4,449 $4,493 $4,539 $4,633 $4,678 $4,724 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376

$/yr $42,480 $43,764 $45,096 $46,440 $47,844 $49,296 $50,820 $52,344 $52,836 $53,388 $53,916 $54,468 $55,596 $56,136 $56,688 $57,264 $59,004 $60,780 $62,628 $64,512
$/hr $20.42 $21.04 $21.68 $22.33 $23.00 $23.70 $24.43 $25.17 $25.40 $25.67 $25.92 $26.19 $26.73 $26.99 $27.25 $27.53 $28.37 $29.22 $30.11 $31.02
41 $3,575 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404 $4,449 $4,493 $4,539 $4,583 $4,678 $4,724 $4,771 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430

$/yr $42,900 $44,208 $45,540 $46,908 $48,312 $49,788 $51,312 $52,848 $53,388 $53,916 $54,468 $54,996 $56,136 $56,688 $57,252 $57,840 $59,616 $61,380 $63,228 $65,160
$/hr $20.63 $21.25 $21.89 $22.55 $23.23 $23.94 $24.67 $25.41 $25.67 $25.92 $26.19 $26.44 $26.99 $27.25 $27.53 $27.81 $28.66 $29.51 $30.40 $31.33
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42 $3,610 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450 $4,493 $4,539 $4,585 $4,630 $4,725 $4,771 $4,818 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485
$/yr $43,320 $44,652 $45,984 $47,376 $48,816 $50,304 $51,828 $53,400 $53,916 $54,468 $55,020 $55,560 $56,700 $57,252 $57,816 $58,416 $60,180 $61,992 $63,852 $65,820
$/hr $20.83 $21.47 $22.11 $22.78 $23.47 $24.18 $24.92 $25.67 $25.92 $26.19 $26.45 $26.71 $27.26 $27.53 $27.80 $28.08 $28.93 $29.80 $30.70 $31.64
43 $3,647 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493 $4,539 $4,583 $4,633 $4,678 $4,772 $4,818 $4,867 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541

$/yr $43,764 $45,096 $46,440 $47,844 $49,296 $50,820 $52,344 $53,916 $54,468 $54,996 $55,596 $56,136 $57,264 $57,816 $58,404 $59,004 $60,780 $62,628 $64,512 $66,492
$/hr $21.04 $21.68 $22.33 $23.00 $23.70 $24.43 $25.17 $25.92 $26.19 $26.44 $26.73 $26.99 $27.53 $27.80 $28.08 $28.37 $29.22 $30.11 $31.02 $31.97
44 $3,684 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539 $4,583 $4,630 $4,678 $4,724 $4,820 $4,867 $4,917 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599

$/yr $44,208 $45,540 $46,908 $48,312 $49,788 $51,312 $52,848 $54,468 $54,996 $55,560 $56,136 $56,688 $57,840 $58,404 $59,004 $59,616 $61,380 $63,228 $65,160 $67,188
$/hr $21.25 $21.89 $22.55 $23.23 $23.94 $24.67 $25.41 $26.19 $26.44 $26.71 $26.99 $27.25 $27.81 $28.08 $28.37 $28.66 $29.51 $30.40 $31.33 $32.30
45 $3,721 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585 $4,630 $4,678 $4,725 $4,771 $4,868 $4,917 $4,964 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485 $5,650

$/yr $44,652 $45,984 $47,376 $48,816 $50,304 $51,828 $53,400 $55,020 $55,560 $56,136 $56,700 $57,252 $58,416 $59,004 $59,568 $60,180 $61,992 $63,852 $65,820 $67,800
$/hr $21.47 $22.11 $22.78 $23.47 $24.18 $24.92 $25.67 $26.45 $26.71 $26.99 $27.26 $27.53 $28.08 $28.37 $28.64 $28.93 $29.80 $30.70 $31.64 $32.60
46 $3,758 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633 $4,678 $4,724 $4,772 $4,818 $4,917 $4,964 $5,015 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711

$/yr $45,096 $46,440 $47,844 $49,296 $50,820 $52,344 $53,916 $55,596 $56,136 $56,688 $57,264 $57,816 $59,004 $59,568 $60,180 $60,780 $62,628 $64,512 $66,492 $68,532
$/hr $21.68 $22.33 $23.00 $23.70 $24.43 $25.17 $25.92 $26.73 $26.99 $27.25 $27.53 $27.80 $28.37 $28.64 $28.93 $29.22 $30.11 $31.02 $31.97 $32.95
47 $3,795 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678 $4,724 $4,771 $4,820 $4,867 $4,968 $5,015 $5,065 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766

$/yr $45,540 $46,908 $48,312 $49,788 $51,312 $52,848 $54,468 $56,136 $56,688 $57,252 $57,840 $58,404 $59,616 $60,180 $60,780 $61,380 $63,228 $65,160 $67,188 $69,192
$/hr $21.89 $22.55 $23.23 $23.94 $24.67 $25.41 $26.19 $26.99 $27.25 $27.53 $27.81 $28.08 $28.66 $28.93 $29.22 $29.51 $30.40 $31.33 $32.30 $33.27
48 $3,832 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725 $4,771 $4,818 $4,868 $4,917 $5,015 $5,065 $5,114 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826

$/yr $45,984 $47,376 $48,816 $50,304 $51,828 $53,400 $55,020 $56,700 $57,252 $57,816 $58,416 $59,004 $60,180 $60,780 $61,368 $61,992 $63,852 $65,820 $67,824 $69,912
$/hr $22.11 $22.78 $23.47 $24.18 $24.92 $25.67 $26.45 $27.26 $27.53 $27.80 $28.08 $28.37 $28.93 $29.22 $29.50 $29.80 $30.70 $31.64 $32.61 $33.61
49 $3,870 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772 $4,818 $4,867 $4,917 $4,964 $5,065 $5,114 $5,164 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711 $5,881

$/yr $46,440 $47,844 $49,296 $50,820 $52,344 $53,916 $55,596 $57,264 $57,816 $58,404 $59,004 $59,568 $60,780 $61,368 $61,968 $62,628 $64,512 $66,492 $68,532 $70,572
$/hr $22.33 $23.00 $23.70 $24.43 $25.17 $25.92 $26.73 $27.53 $27.80 $28.08 $28.37 $28.64 $29.22 $29.50 $29.79 $30.11 $31.02 $31.97 $32.95 $33.93
50 $3,909 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820 $4,867 $4,917 $4,968 $5,015 $5,115 $5,164 $5,217 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940

$/yr $46,908 $48,312 $49,788 $51,312 $52,848 $54,468 $56,136 $57,840 $58,404 $59,004 $59,616 $60,180 $61,380 $61,968 $62,604 $63,228 $65,160 $67,188 $69,192 $71,280
$/hr $22.55 $23.23 $23.94 $24.67 $25.41 $26.19 $26.99 $27.81 $28.08 $28.37 $28.66 $28.93 $29.51 $29.79 $30.10 $30.40 $31.33 $32.30 $33.27 $34.27
51 $3,948 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868 $4,917 $4,964 $5,015 $5,065 $5,166 $5,217 $5,269 $5,321 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999

$/yr $47,376 $48,816 $50,304 $51,828 $53,400 $55,020 $56,700 $58,416 $59,004 $59,568 $60,180 $60,780 $61,992 $62,604 $63,228 $63,852 $65,820 $67,824 $69,912 $71,988
$/hr $22.78 $23.47 $24.18 $24.92 $25.67 $26.45 $27.26 $28.08 $28.37 $28.64 $28.93 $29.22 $29.80 $30.10 $30.40 $30.70 $31.64 $32.61 $33.61 $34.61
52 $3,987 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772 $4,917 $4,964 $5,015 $5,065 $5,114 $5,219 $5,269 $5,321 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062

$/yr $47,844 $49,296 $50,820 $52,344 $53,916 $55,596 $57,264 $59,004 $59,568 $60,180 $60,780 $61,368 $62,628 $63,228 $63,852 $64,512 $66,492 $68,532 $70,584 $72,744
$/hr $23.00 $23.70 $24.43 $25.17 $25.92 $26.73 $27.53 $28.37 $28.64 $28.93 $29.22 $29.50 $30.11 $30.40 $30.70 $31.02 $31.97 $32.95 $33.93 $34.97
53 $4,026 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968 $5,015 $5,065 $5,115 $5,164 $5,269 $5,321 $5,374 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940 $6,119

$/yr $48,312 $49,788 $51,312 $52,848 $54,468 $56,136 $57,840 $59,616 $60,180 $60,780 $61,380 $61,968 $63,228 $63,852 $64,488 $65,160 $67,188 $69,192 $71,280 $73,428
$/hr $23.23 $23.94 $24.67 $25.41 $26.19 $26.99 $27.81 $28.66 $28.93 $29.22 $29.51 $29.79 $30.40 $30.70 $31.00 $31.33 $32.30 $33.27 $34.27 $35.30
54 $4,068 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015 $5,065 $5,114 $5,166 $5,217 $5,321 $5,374 $5,429 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180

$/yr $48,816 $50,304 $51,828 $53,400 $55,020 $56,700 $58,416 $60,180 $60,780 $61,368 $61,992 $62,604 $63,852 $64,488 $65,148 $65,820 $67,824 $69,912 $71,988 $74,160
$/hr $23.47 $24.18 $24.92 $25.67 $26.45 $27.26 $28.08 $28.93 $29.22 $29.50 $29.80 $30.10 $30.70 $31.00 $31.32 $31.64 $32.61 $33.61 $34.61 $35.65
55 $4,108 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065 $5,114 $5,164 $5,219 $5,269 $5,376 $5,429 $5,485 $5,541 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244

$/yr $49,296 $50,820 $52,344 $53,916 $55,596 $57,264 $59,004 $60,780 $61,368 $61,968 $62,628 $63,228 $64,512 $65,148 $65,820 $66,492 $68,532 $70,584 $72,744 $74,928
$/hr $23.70 $24.43 $25.17 $25.92 $26.73 $27.53 $28.37 $29.22 $29.50 $29.79 $30.11 $30.40 $31.02 $31.32 $31.64 $31.97 $32.95 $33.93 $34.97 $36.02
56 $4,149 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115 $5,164 $5,217 $5,269 $5,321 $5,430 $5,485 $5,538 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308

$/yr $49,788 $51,312 $52,848 $54,468 $56,136 $57,840 $59,616 $61,380 $61,968 $62,604 $63,228 $63,852 $65,160 $65,820 $66,456 $67,188 $69,192 $71,280 $73,452 $75,696
$/hr $23.94 $24.67 $25.41 $26.19 $26.99 $27.81 $28.66 $29.51 $29.79 $30.10 $30.40 $30.70 $31.33 $31.64 $31.95 $32.30 $33.27 $34.27 $35.31 $36.39
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57 $4,192 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166 $5,217 $5,269 $5,321 $5,374 $5,485 $5,538 $5,595 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371
$/yr $50,304 $51,828 $53,400 $55,020 $56,700 $58,416 $60,180 $61,992 $62,604 $63,228 $63,852 $64,488 $65,820 $66,456 $67,140 $67,824 $69,912 $71,988 $74,160 $76,452
$/hr $24.18 $24.92 $25.67 $26.45 $27.26 $28.08 $28.93 $29.80 $30.10 $30.40 $30.70 $31.00 $31.64 $31.95 $32.28 $32.61 $33.61 $34.61 $35.65 $36.76
58 $4,235 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219 $5,269 $5,321 $5,376 $5,429 $5,541 $5,595 $5,652 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435

$/yr $50,820 $52,344 $53,916 $55,596 $57,264 $59,004 $60,780 $62,628 $63,228 $63,852 $64,512 $65,148 $66,492 $67,140 $67,824 $68,532 $70,584 $72,744 $74,928 $77,220
$/hr $24.43 $25.17 $25.92 $26.73 $27.53 $28.37 $29.22 $30.11 $30.40 $30.70 $31.02 $31.32 $31.97 $32.28 $32.61 $32.95 $33.93 $34.97 $36.02 $37.13
59 $4,276 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269 $5,321 $5,374 $5,430 $5,485 $5,599 $5,652 $5,703 $5,766 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498

$/yr $51,312 $52,848 $54,468 $56,136 $57,840 $59,616 $61,380 $63,228 $63,852 $64,488 $65,160 $65,820 $67,188 $67,824 $68,436 $69,192 $71,280 $73,452 $75,696 $77,976
$/hr $24.67 $25.41 $26.19 $26.99 $27.81 $28.66 $29.51 $30.40 $30.70 $31.00 $31.33 $31.64 $32.30 $32.61 $32.90 $33.27 $34.27 $35.31 $36.39 $37.49
60 $4,319 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321 $5,374 $5,429 $5,485 $5,538 $5,652 $5,703 $5,765 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564

$/yr $51,828 $53,400 $55,020 $56,700 $58,416 $60,180 $61,992 $63,852 $64,488 $65,148 $65,820 $66,456 $67,824 $68,436 $69,180 $69,912 $71,988 $74,160 $76,452 $78,768
$/hr $24.92 $25.67 $26.45 $27.26 $28.08 $28.93 $29.80 $30.70 $31.00 $31.32 $31.64 $31.95 $32.61 $32.90 $33.26 $33.61 $34.61 $35.65 $36.76 $37.87
61 $4,362 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376 $5,429 $5,485 $5,541 $5,595 $5,711 $5,765 $5,822 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627

$/yr $52,344 $53,916 $55,596 $57,264 $59,004 $60,780 $62,628 $64,512 $65,148 $65,820 $66,492 $67,140 $68,532 $69,180 $69,864 $70,584 $72,744 $74,928 $77,220 $79,524
$/hr $25.17 $25.92 $26.73 $27.53 $28.37 $29.22 $30.11 $31.02 $31.32 $31.64 $31.97 $32.28 $32.95 $33.26 $33.59 $33.93 $34.97 $36.02 $37.13 $38.23
62 $4,404 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430 $5,485 $5,538 $5,599 $5,652 $5,766 $5,822 $5,882 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695

$/yr $52,848 $54,468 $56,136 $57,840 $59,616 $61,380 $63,228 $65,160 $65,820 $66,456 $67,188 $67,824 $69,192 $69,864 $70,584 $71,280 $73,452 $75,696 $77,976 $80,340
$/hr $25.41 $26.19 $26.99 $27.81 $28.66 $29.51 $30.40 $31.33 $31.64 $31.95 $32.30 $32.61 $33.27 $33.59 $33.93 $34.27 $35.31 $36.39 $37.49 $38.63
63 $4,450 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485 $5,538 $5,595 $5,652 $5,703 $5,826 $5,882 $5,939 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763

$/yr $53,400 $55,020 $56,700 $58,416 $60,180 $61,992 $63,852 $65,820 $66,456 $67,140 $67,824 $68,436 $69,912 $70,584 $71,268 $71,988 $74,160 $76,452 $78,768 $81,156
$/hr $25.67 $26.45 $27.26 $28.08 $28.93 $29.80 $30.70 $31.64 $31.95 $32.28 $32.61 $32.90 $33.61 $33.93 $34.26 $34.61 $35.65 $36.76 $37.87 $39.02
64 $4,493 $4,633 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541 $5,595 $5,652 $5,711 $5,765 $5,882 $5,939 $5,999 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627 $6,828

$/yr $53,916 $55,596 $57,264 $59,004 $60,780 $62,628 $64,512 $66,492 $67,140 $67,824 $68,532 $69,180 $70,584 $71,268 $71,988 $72,744 $74,928 $77,220 $79,524 $81,936
$/hr $25.92 $26.73 $27.53 $28.37 $29.22 $30.11 $31.02 $31.97 $32.28 $32.61 $32.95 $33.26 $33.93 $34.26 $34.61 $34.97 $36.02 $37.13 $38.23 $39.39
65 $4,539 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599 $5,652 $5,703 $5,766 $5,822 $5,940 $5,999 $6,058 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695 $6,896

$/yr $54,468 $56,136 $57,840 $59,616 $61,380 $63,228 $65,160 $67,188 $67,824 $68,436 $69,192 $69,864 $71,280 $71,988 $72,696 $73,452 $75,696 $77,976 $80,340 $82,752
$/hr $26.19 $26.99 $27.81 $28.66 $29.51 $30.40 $31.33 $32.30 $32.61 $32.90 $33.27 $33.59 $34.27 $34.61 $34.95 $35.31 $36.39 $37.49 $38.63 $39.78
66 $4,585 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485 $5,652 $5,703 $5,765 $5,826 $5,882 $5,999 $6,058 $6,121 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763 $6,966

$/yr $55,020 $56,700 $58,416 $60,180 $61,992 $63,852 $65,820 $67,824 $68,436 $69,180 $69,912 $70,584 $71,988 $72,696 $73,452 $74,160 $76,452 $78,768 $81,156 $83,592
$/hr $26.45 $27.26 $28.08 $28.93 $29.80 $30.70 $31.64 $32.61 $32.90 $33.26 $33.61 $33.93 $34.61 $34.95 $35.31 $35.65 $36.76 $37.87 $39.02 $40.19
67 $4,633 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711 $5,765 $5,822 $5,882 $5,939 $6,062 $6,121 $6,179 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627 $6,829 $7,035

$/yr $55,596 $57,264 $59,004 $60,780 $62,628 $64,512 $66,492 $68,532 $69,180 $69,864 $70,584 $71,268 $72,744 $73,452 $74,148 $74,928 $77,220 $79,524 $81,948 $84,420
$/hr $26.73 $27.53 $28.37 $29.22 $30.11 $31.02 $31.97 $32.95 $33.26 $33.59 $33.93 $34.26 $34.97 $35.31 $35.65 $36.02 $37.13 $38.23 $39.40 $40.59
68 $4,678 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766 $5,822 $5,882 $5,940 $5,999 $6,121 $6,179 $6,243 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695 $6,896 $7,106

$/yr $56,136 $57,840 $59,616 $61,380 $63,228 $65,160 $67,188 $69,192 $69,864 $70,584 $71,280 $71,988 $73,452 $74,148 $74,916 $75,696 $77,976 $80,340 $82,752 $85,272
$/hr $26.99 $27.81 $28.66 $29.51 $30.40 $31.33 $32.30 $33.27 $33.59 $33.93 $34.27 $34.61 $35.31 $35.65 $36.02 $36.39 $37.49 $38.63 $39.78 $41.00
69 $4,725 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826 $5,882 $5,939 $5,999 $6,058 $6,180 $6,243 $6,306 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763 $6,966 $7,176

$/yr $56,700 $58,416 $60,180 $61,992 $63,852 $65,820 $67,824 $69,912 $70,584 $71,268 $71,988 $72,696 $74,160 $74,916 $75,672 $76,452 $78,768 $81,156 $83,592 $86,112
$/hr $27.26 $28.08 $28.93 $29.80 $30.70 $31.64 $32.61 $33.61 $33.93 $34.26 $34.61 $34.95 $35.65 $36.02 $36.38 $36.76 $37.87 $39.02 $40.19 $41.40
70 $4,772 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711 $5,882 $5,939 $5,999 $6,062 $6,121 $6,244 $6,306 $6,369 $6,435 $6,627 $6,829 $7,035 $7,248

$/yr $57,264 $59,004 $60,780 $62,628 $64,512 $66,492 $68,532 $70,584 $71,268 $71,988 $72,744 $73,452 $74,928 $75,672 $76,428 $77,220 $79,524 $81,948 $84,420 $86,976
$/hr $27.53 $28.37 $29.22 $30.11 $31.02 $31.97 $32.95 $33.93 $34.26 $34.61 $34.97 $35.31 $36.02 $36.38 $36.74 $37.13 $38.23 $39.40 $40.59 $41.82
71 $4,820 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940 $5,999 $6,058 $6,121 $6,179 $6,308 $6,369 $6,434 $6,498 $6,695 $6,896 $7,106 $7,321

$/yr $57,840 $59,616 $61,380 $63,228 $65,160 $67,188 $69,192 $71,280 $71,988 $72,696 $73,452 $74,148 $75,696 $76,428 $77,208 $77,976 $80,340 $82,752 $85,272 $87,852
$/hr $27.81 $28.66 $29.51 $30.40 $31.33 $32.30 $33.27 $34.27 $34.61 $34.95 $35.31 $35.65 $36.39 $36.74 $37.12 $37.49 $38.63 $39.78 $41.00 $42.24
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72 $4,868 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999 $6,058 $6,121 $6,180 $6,243 $6,371 $6,434 $6,496 $6,564 $6,763 $6,966 $7,176 $7,393
$/yr $58,416 $60,180 $61,992 $63,852 $65,820 $67,824 $69,912 $71,988 $72,696 $73,452 $74,160 $74,916 $76,452 $77,208 $77,952 $78,768 $81,156 $83,592 $86,112 $88,716
$/hr $28.08 $28.93 $29.80 $30.70 $31.64 $32.61 $33.61 $34.61 $34.95 $35.31 $35.65 $36.02 $36.76 $37.12 $37.48 $37.87 $39.02 $40.19 $41.40 $42.65
73 $4,917 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062 $6,121 $6,179 $6,244 $6,306 $6,435 $6,496 $6,563 $6,627 $6,829 $7,035 $7,248 $7,468

$/yr $59,004 $60,780 $62,628 $64,512 $66,492 $68,532 $70,584 $72,744 $73,452 $74,148 $74,928 $75,672 $77,220 $77,952 $78,756 $79,524 $81,948 $84,420 $86,976 $89,616
$/hr $28.37 $29.22 $30.11 $31.02 $31.97 $32.95 $33.93 $34.97 $35.31 $35.65 $36.02 $36.38 $37.13 $37.48 $37.86 $38.23 $39.40 $40.59 $41.82 $43.08
74 $4,968 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940 $6,121 $6,179 $6,243 $6,308 $6,369 $6,498 $6,563 $6,627 $6,695 $6,896 $7,106 $7,321 $7,543

$/yr $59,616 $61,380 $63,228 $65,160 $67,188 $69,192 $71,280 $73,452 $74,148 $74,916 $75,696 $76,428 $77,976 $78,756 $79,524 $80,340 $82,752 $85,272 $87,852 $90,516
$/hr $28.66 $29.51 $30.40 $31.33 $32.30 $33.27 $34.27 $35.31 $35.65 $36.02 $36.39 $36.74 $37.49 $37.86 $38.23 $38.63 $39.78 $41.00 $42.24 $43.52
75 $5,015 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180 $6,243 $6,306 $6,371 $6,434 $6,564 $6,627 $6,693 $6,763 $6,966 $7,176 $7,393 $7,618

$/yr $60,180 $61,992 $63,852 $65,820 $67,824 $69,912 $71,988 $74,160 $74,916 $75,672 $76,452 $77,208 $78,768 $79,524 $80,316 $81,156 $83,592 $86,112 $88,716 $91,416
$/hr $28.93 $29.80 $30.70 $31.64 $32.61 $33.61 $34.61 $35.65 $36.02 $36.38 $36.76 $37.12 $37.87 $38.23 $38.61 $39.02 $40.19 $41.40 $42.65 $43.95
76 $5,065 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244 $6,306 $6,369 $6,435 $6,496 $6,627 $6,693 $6,760 $6,829 $7,035 $7,248 $7,468 $7,695

$/yr $60,780 $62,628 $64,512 $66,492 $68,532 $70,584 $72,744 $74,928 $75,672 $76,428 $77,220 $77,952 $79,524 $80,316 $81,120 $81,948 $84,420 $86,976 $89,616 $92,340
$/hr $29.22 $30.11 $31.02 $31.97 $32.95 $33.93 $34.97 $36.02 $36.38 $36.74 $37.13 $37.48 $38.23 $38.61 $39.00 $39.40 $40.59 $41.82 $43.08 $44.39
77 $5,115 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308 $6,369 $6,434 $6,498 $6,563 $6,695 $6,760 $6,829 $6,896 $7,106 $7,321 $7,543 $7,770

$/yr $61,380 $63,228 $65,160 $67,188 $69,192 $71,280 $73,452 $75,696 $76,428 $77,208 $77,976 $78,756 $80,340 $81,120 $81,948 $82,752 $85,272 $87,852 $90,516 $93,240
$/hr $29.51 $30.40 $31.33 $32.30 $33.27 $34.27 $35.31 $36.39 $36.74 $37.12 $37.49 $37.86 $38.63 $39.00 $39.40 $39.78 $41.00 $42.24 $43.52 $44.83
78 $5,166 $5,321 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371 $6,434 $6,496 $6,564 $6,627 $6,763 $6,829 $6,896 $6,966 $7,176 $7,393 $7,618 $7,848

$/yr $61,992 $63,852 $65,820 $67,824 $69,912 $71,988 $74,160 $76,452 $77,208 $77,952 $78,768 $79,524 $81,156 $81,948 $82,752 $83,592 $86,112 $88,716 $91,416 $94,176
$/hr $29.80 $30.70 $31.64 $32.61 $33.61 $34.61 $35.65 $36.76 $37.12 $37.48 $37.87 $38.23 $39.02 $39.40 $39.78 $40.19 $41.40 $42.65 $43.95 $45.28
79 $5,219 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435 $6,496 $6,563 $6,627 $6,693 $6,829 $6,896 $6,964 $7,035 $7,248 $7,468 $7,695 $7,926

$/yr $62,628 $64,512 $66,492 $68,532 $70,584 $72,744 $74,928 $77,220 $77,952 $78,756 $79,524 $80,316 $81,948 $82,752 $83,568 $84,420 $86,976 $89,616 $92,340 $95,112
$/hr $30.11 $31.02 $31.97 $32.95 $33.93 $34.97 $36.02 $37.13 $37.48 $37.86 $38.23 $38.61 $39.40 $39.78 $40.18 $40.59 $41.82 $43.08 $44.39 $45.73
80 $5,269 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498 $6,563 $6,627 $6,695 $6,760 $6,896 $6,964 $7,034 $7,106 $7,321 $7,543 $7,770 $8,007

$/yr $63,228 $65,160 $67,188 $69,192 $71,280 $73,452 $75,696 $77,976 $78,756 $79,524 $80,340 $81,120 $82,752 $83,568 $84,408 $85,272 $87,852 $90,516 $93,240 $96,084
$/hr $30.40 $31.33 $32.30 $33.27 $34.27 $35.31 $36.39 $37.49 $37.86 $38.23 $38.63 $39.00 $39.78 $40.18 $40.58 $41.00 $42.24 $43.52 $44.83 $46.19
81 $5,321 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564 $6,627 $6,693 $6,763 $6,829 $6,966 $7,034 $7,103 $7,176 $7,393 $7,618 $7,848 $8,085

$/yr $63,852 $65,820 $67,824 $69,912 $71,988 $74,160 $76,452 $78,768 $79,524 $80,316 $81,156 $81,948 $83,592 $84,408 $85,236 $86,112 $88,716 $91,416 $94,176 $97,020
$/hr $30.70 $31.64 $32.61 $33.61 $34.61 $35.65 $36.76 $37.87 $38.23 $38.61 $39.02 $39.40 $40.19 $40.58 $40.98 $41.40 $42.65 $43.95 $45.28 $46.64
82 $5,376 $5,541 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627 $6,693 $6,760 $6,829 $6,896 $7,035 $7,103 $7,176 $7,248 $7,468 $7,695 $7,926 $8,167

$/yr $64,512 $66,492 $68,532 $70,584 $72,744 $74,928 $77,220 $79,524 $80,316 $81,120 $81,948 $82,752 $84,420 $85,236 $86,112 $86,976 $89,616 $92,340 $95,112 $98,004
$/hr $31.02 $31.97 $32.95 $33.93 $34.97 $36.02 $37.13 $38.23 $38.61 $39.00 $39.40 $39.78 $40.59 $40.98 $41.40 $41.82 $43.08 $44.39 $45.73 $47.12
83 $5,430 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695 $6,760 $6,829 $6,896 $6,964 $7,106 $7,176 $7,245 $7,321 $7,543 $7,770 $8,007 $8,248

$/yr $65,160 $67,188 $69,192 $71,280 $73,452 $75,696 $77,976 $80,340 $81,120 $81,948 $82,752 $83,568 $85,272 $86,112 $86,940 $87,852 $90,516 $93,240 $96,084 $98,976
$/hr $31.33 $32.30 $33.27 $34.27 $35.31 $36.39 $37.49 $38.63 $39.00 $39.40 $39.78 $40.18 $41.00 $41.40 $41.80 $42.24 $43.52 $44.83 $46.19 $47.58
84 $5,485 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763 $6,829 $6,896 $6,966 $7,034 $7,176 $7,245 $7,320 $7,393 $7,618 $7,848 $8,085 $8,332

$/yr $65,820 $67,824 $69,912 $71,988 $74,160 $76,452 $78,768 $81,156 $81,948 $82,752 $83,592 $84,408 $86,112 $86,940 $87,840 $88,716 $91,416 $94,176 $97,020 $99,984
$/hr $31.64 $32.61 $33.61 $34.61 $35.65 $36.76 $37.87 $39.02 $39.40 $39.78 $40.19 $40.58 $41.40 $41.80 $42.23 $42.65 $43.95 $45.28 $46.64 $48.07
85 $5,541 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627 $6,829 $6,896 $6,964 $7,035 $7,103 $7,248 $7,320 $7,392 $7,468 $7,695 $7,926 $8,167 $8,414

$/yr $66,492 $68,532 $70,584 $72,744 $74,928 $77,220 $79,524 $81,948 $82,752 $83,568 $84,420 $85,236 $86,976 $87,840 $88,704 $89,616 $92,340 $95,112 $98,004 $100,968
$/hr $31.97 $32.95 $33.93 $34.97 $36.02 $37.13 $38.23 $39.40 $39.78 $40.18 $40.59 $40.98 $41.82 $42.23 $42.65 $43.08 $44.39 $45.73 $47.12 $48.54
86 $5,599 $5,766 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695 $6,896 $6,964 $7,034 $7,106 $7,176 $7,321 $7,392 $7,466 $7,543 $7,770 $8,007 $8,248 $8,499

$/yr $67,188 $69,192 $71,280 $73,452 $75,696 $77,976 $80,340 $82,752 $83,568 $84,408 $85,272 $86,112 $87,852 $88,704 $89,592 $90,516 $93,240 $96,084 $98,976 $101,988
$/hr $32.30 $33.27 $34.27 $35.31 $36.39 $37.49 $38.63 $39.78 $40.18 $40.58 $41.00 $41.40 $42.24 $42.65 $43.07 $43.52 $44.83 $46.19 $47.58 $49.03
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87 $5,652 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763 $6,966 $7,034 $7,103 $7,176 $7,245 $7,393 $7,466 $7,541 $7,618 $7,848 $8,085 $8,332 $8,587
$/yr $67,824 $69,912 $71,988 $74,160 $76,452 $78,768 $81,156 $83,592 $84,408 $85,236 $86,112 $86,940 $88,716 $89,592 $90,492 $91,416 $94,176 $97,020 $99,984 $103,044
$/hr $32.61 $33.61 $34.61 $35.65 $36.76 $37.87 $39.02 $40.19 $40.58 $40.98 $41.40 $41.80 $42.65 $43.07 $43.51 $43.95 $45.28 $46.64 $48.07 $49.54
88 $5,711 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627 $6,829 $7,035 $7,103 $7,176 $7,248 $7,320 $7,468 $7,541 $7,617 $7,695 $7,926 $8,167 $8,414 $8,672

$/yr $68,532 $70,584 $72,744 $74,928 $77,220 $79,524 $81,948 $84,420 $85,236 $86,112 $86,976 $87,840 $89,616 $90,492 $91,404 $92,340 $95,112 $98,004 $100,968 $104,064
$/hr $32.95 $33.93 $34.97 $36.02 $37.13 $38.23 $39.40 $40.59 $40.98 $41.40 $41.82 $42.23 $43.08 $43.51 $43.94 $44.39 $45.73 $47.12 $48.54 $50.03
89 $5,766 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695 $6,896 $7,106 $7,176 $7,245 $7,321 $7,392 $7,543 $7,617 $7,693 $7,770 $8,007 $8,248 $8,499 $8,758

$/yr $69,192 $71,280 $73,452 $75,696 $77,976 $80,340 $82,752 $85,272 $86,112 $86,940 $87,852 $88,704 $90,516 $91,404 $92,316 $93,240 $96,084 $98,976 $101,988 $105,096
$/hr $33.27 $34.27 $35.31 $36.39 $37.49 $38.63 $39.78 $41.00 $41.40 $41.80 $42.24 $42.65 $43.52 $43.94 $44.38 $44.83 $46.19 $47.58 $49.03 $50.53
90 $5,826 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763 $6,966 $7,176 $7,245 $7,320 $7,393 $7,466 $7,618 $7,693 $7,769 $7,848 $8,085 $8,332 $8,587 $8,846

$/yr $69,912 $71,988 $74,160 $76,452 $78,768 $81,156 $83,592 $86,112 $86,940 $87,840 $88,716 $89,592 $91,416 $92,316 $93,228 $94,176 $97,020 $99,984 $103,044 $106,152
$/hr $33.61 $34.61 $35.65 $36.76 $37.87 $39.02 $40.19 $41.40 $41.80 $42.23 $42.65 $43.07 $43.95 $44.38 $44.82 $45.28 $46.64 $48.07 $49.54 $51.03
91 $5,882 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627 $6,829 $7,035 $7,248 $7,320 $7,392 $7,468 $7,541 $7,695 $7,769 $7,847 $7,926 $8,167 $8,414 $8,672 $8,934

$/yr $70,584 $72,744 $74,928 $77,220 $79,524 $81,948 $84,420 $86,976 $87,840 $88,704 $89,616 $90,492 $92,340 $93,228 $94,164 $95,112 $98,004 $100,968 $104,064 $107,208
$/hr $33.93 $34.97 $36.02 $37.13 $38.23 $39.40 $40.59 $41.82 $42.23 $42.65 $43.08 $43.51 $44.39 $44.82 $45.27 $45.73 $47.12 $48.54 $50.03 $51.54
92 $5,940 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695 $6,896 $7,106 $7,321 $7,392 $7,466 $7,543 $7,617 $7,770 $7,847 $7,924 $8,007 $8,248 $8,499 $8,758 $9,024

$/yr $71,280 $73,452 $75,696 $77,976 $80,340 $82,752 $85,272 $87,852 $88,704 $89,592 $90,516 $91,404 $93,240 $94,164 $95,088 $96,084 $98,976 $101,988 $105,096 $108,288
$/hr $34.27 $35.31 $36.39 $37.49 $38.63 $39.78 $41.00 $42.24 $42.65 $43.07 $43.52 $43.94 $44.83 $45.27 $45.72 $46.19 $47.58 $49.03 $50.53 $52.06
93 $5,999 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763 $6,966 $7,176 $7,393 $7,466 $7,541 $7,618 $7,693 $7,848 $7,924 $8,005 $8,085 $8,332 $8,587 $8,846 $9,112

$/yr $71,988 $74,160 $76,452 $78,768 $81,156 $83,592 $86,112 $88,716 $89,592 $90,492 $91,416 $92,316 $94,176 $95,088 $96,060 $97,020 $99,984 $103,044 $106,152 $109,344
$/hr $34.61 $35.65 $36.76 $37.87 $39.02 $40.19 $41.40 $42.65 $43.07 $43.51 $43.95 $44.38 $45.28 $45.72 $46.18 $46.64 $48.07 $49.54 $51.03 $52.57
94 $6,062 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627 $6,829 $7,035 $7,248 $7,468 $7,541 $7,617 $7,695 $7,769 $7,926 $8,005 $8,084 $8,167 $8,414 $8,672 $8,934 $9,204

$/yr $72,744 $74,928 $77,220 $79,524 $81,948 $84,420 $86,976 $89,616 $90,492 $91,404 $92,340 $93,228 $95,112 $96,060 $97,008 $98,004 $100,968 $104,064 $107,208 $110,448
$/hr $34.97 $36.02 $37.13 $38.23 $39.40 $40.59 $41.82 $43.08 $43.51 $43.94 $44.39 $44.82 $45.73 $46.18 $46.64 $47.12 $48.54 $50.03 $51.54 $53.10
95 $6,121 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695 $6,896 $7,106 $7,321 $7,543 $7,617 $7,693 $7,770 $7,847 $8,007 $8,084 $8,166 $8,248 $8,499 $8,758 $9,024 $9,296

$/yr $73,452 $75,696 $77,976 $80,340 $82,752 $85,272 $87,852 $90,516 $91,404 $92,316 $93,240 $94,164 $96,084 $97,008 $97,992 $98,976 $101,988 $105,096 $108,288 $111,552
$/hr $35.31 $36.39 $37.49 $38.63 $39.78 $41.00 $42.24 $43.52 $43.94 $44.38 $44.83 $45.27 $46.19 $46.64 $47.11 $47.58 $49.03 $50.53 $52.06 $53.63
96 $6,180 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763 $6,966 $7,176 $7,393 $7,618 $7,693 $7,769 $7,848 $7,924 $8,085 $8,166 $8,247 $8,332 $8,587 $8,846 $9,112 $9,392

$/yr $74,160 $76,452 $78,768 $81,156 $83,592 $86,112 $88,716 $91,416 $92,316 $93,228 $94,176 $95,088 $97,020 $97,992 $98,964 $99,984 $103,044 $106,152 $109,344 $112,704
$/hr $35.65 $36.76 $37.87 $39.02 $40.19 $41.40 $42.65 $43.95 $44.38 $44.82 $45.28 $45.72 $46.64 $47.11 $47.58 $48.07 $49.54 $51.03 $52.57 $54.18
97 $6,244 $6,435 $6,627 $6,829 $7,035 $7,248 $7,468 $7,695 $7,769 $7,847 $7,926 $8,005 $8,167 $8,247 $8,330 $8,414 $8,672 $8,934 $9,204 $9,483

$/yr $74,928 $77,220 $79,524 $81,948 $84,420 $86,976 $89,616 $92,340 $93,228 $94,164 $95,112 $96,060 $98,004 $98,964 $99,960 $100,968 $104,064 $107,208 $110,448 $113,796
$/hr $36.02 $37.13 $38.23 $39.40 $40.59 $41.82 $43.08 $44.39 $44.82 $45.27 $45.73 $46.18 $47.12 $47.58 $48.06 $48.54 $50.03 $51.54 $53.10 $54.71
98 $6,308 $6,498 $6,695 $6,896 $7,106 $7,321 $7,543 $7,770 $7,847 $7,924 $8,007 $8,084 $8,248 $8,330 $8,413 $8,499 $8,758 $9,024 $9,296 $9,580

$/yr $75,696 $77,976 $80,340 $82,752 $85,272 $87,852 $90,516 $93,240 $94,164 $95,088 $96,084 $97,008 $98,976 $99,960 $100,956 $101,988 $105,096 $108,288 $111,552 $114,960
$/hr $36.39 $37.49 $38.63 $39.78 $41.00 $42.24 $43.52 $44.83 $45.27 $45.72 $46.19 $46.64 $47.58 $48.06 $48.54 $49.03 $50.53 $52.06 $53.63 $55.27
99 $6,371 $6,564 $6,763 $6,966 $7,176 $7,393 $7,618 $7,848 $7,924 $8,005 $8,085 $8,166 $8,332 $8,413 $8,498 $8,587 $8,846 $9,112 $9,392 $9,674

$/yr $76,452 $78,768 $81,156 $83,592 $86,112 $88,716 $91,416 $94,176 $95,088 $96,060 $97,020 $97,992 $99,984 $100,956 $101,976 $103,044 $106,152 $109,344 $112,704 $116,088
$/hr $36.76 $37.87 $39.02 $40.19 $41.40 $42.65 $43.95 $45.28 $45.72 $46.18 $46.64 $47.11 $48.07 $48.54 $49.03 $49.54 $51.03 $52.57 $54.18 $55.81
100 $6,434 $6,627 $6,829 $7,034 $7,245 $7,466 $7,693 $7,924 $8,005 $8,084 $8,166 $8,247 $8,413 $8,498 $8,581 $8,671 $8,933 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768
$/yr $77,208 $79,524 $81,948 $84,408 $86,940 $89,592 $92,316 $95,088 $96,060 $97,008 $97,992 $98,964 $100,956 $101,976 $102,972 $104,052 $107,196 $110,436 $113,772 $117,216
$/hr $37.12 $38.23 $39.40 $40.58 $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $46.18 $46.64 $47.11 $47.58 $48.54 $49.03 $49.51 $50.03 $51.54 $53.09 $54.70 $56.35
101 $6,496 $6,693 $6,896 $7,103 $7,320 $7,541 $7,769 $8,005 $8,084 $8,166 $8,247 $8,330 $8,498 $8,581 $8,671 $8,757 $9,022 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866
$/yr $77,952 $80,316 $82,752 $85,236 $87,840 $90,492 $93,228 $96,060 $97,008 $97,992 $98,964 $99,960 $101,976 $102,972 $104,052 $105,084 $108,264 $111,516 $114,912 $118,392
$/hr $37.48 $38.61 $39.78 $40.98 $42.23 $43.51 $44.82 $46.18 $46.64 $47.11 $47.58 $48.06 $49.03 $49.51 $50.03 $50.52 $52.05 $53.61 $55.25 $56.92
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102 $6,563 $6,760 $6,964 $7,176 $7,392 $7,617 $7,847 $8,084 $8,166 $8,247 $8,330 $8,413 $8,581 $8,671 $8,757 $8,844 $9,111 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966
$/yr $78,756 $81,120 $83,568 $86,112 $88,704 $91,404 $94,164 $97,008 $97,992 $98,964 $99,960 $100,956 $102,972 $104,052 $105,084 $106,128 $109,332 $112,656 $116,076 $119,592
$/hr $37.86 $39.00 $40.18 $41.40 $42.65 $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $47.11 $47.58 $48.06 $48.54 $49.51 $50.03 $50.52 $51.02 $52.56 $54.16 $55.81 $57.50
103 $6,627 $6,829 $7,034 $7,245 $7,466 $7,693 $7,924 $8,166 $8,247 $8,330 $8,413 $8,498 $8,671 $8,757 $8,844 $8,933 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064
$/yr $79,524 $81,948 $84,408 $86,940 $89,592 $92,316 $95,088 $97,992 $98,964 $99,960 $100,956 $101,976 $104,052 $105,084 $106,128 $107,196 $110,436 $113,772 $117,216 $120,768
$/hr $38.23 $39.40 $40.58 $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $47.58 $48.06 $48.54 $49.03 $50.03 $50.52 $51.02 $51.54 $53.09 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06
104 $6,693 $6,896 $7,103 $7,320 $7,541 $7,769 $8,005 $8,247 $8,330 $8,413 $8,498 $8,581 $8,757 $8,844 $8,933 $9,022 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165
$/yr $80,316 $82,752 $85,236 $87,840 $90,492 $93,228 $96,060 $98,964 $99,960 $100,956 $101,976 $102,972 $105,084 $106,128 $107,196 $108,264 $111,516 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980
$/hr $38.61 $39.78 $40.98 $42.23 $43.51 $44.82 $46.18 $47.58 $48.06 $48.54 $49.03 $49.51 $50.52 $51.02 $51.54 $52.05 $53.61 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64
105 $6,760 $6,964 $7,176 $7,392 $7,617 $7,847 $8,084 $8,330 $8,413 $8,498 $8,581 $8,671 $8,844 $8,933 $9,022 $9,111 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268
$/yr $81,120 $83,568 $86,112 $88,704 $91,404 $94,164 $97,008 $99,960 $100,956 $101,976 $102,972 $104,052 $106,128 $107,196 $108,264 $109,332 $112,656 $116,076 $119,592 $123,216
$/hr $39.00 $40.18 $41.40 $42.65 $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $48.06 $48.54 $49.03 $49.51 $50.03 $51.02 $51.54 $52.05 $52.56 $54.16 $55.81 $57.50 $59.24
106 $6,829 $7,034 $7,245 $7,466 $7,693 $7,924 $8,166 $8,413 $8,498 $8,581 $8,671 $8,757 $8,933 $9,022 $9,111 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370
$/yr $81,948 $84,408 $86,940 $89,592 $92,316 $95,088 $97,992 $100,956 $101,976 $102,972 $104,052 $105,084 $107,196 $108,264 $109,332 $110,436 $113,772 $117,216 $120,768 $124,440
$/hr $39.40 $40.58 $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $48.54 $49.03 $49.51 $50.03 $50.52 $51.54 $52.05 $52.56 $53.09 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.83
107 $6,896 $7,103 $7,320 $7,541 $7,769 $8,005 $8,247 $8,498 $8,581 $8,671 $8,757 $8,844 $9,022 $9,111 $9,203 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472
$/yr $82,752 $85,236 $87,840 $90,492 $93,228 $96,060 $98,964 $101,976 $102,972 $104,052 $105,084 $106,128 $108,264 $109,332 $110,436 $111,516 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $125,664
$/hr $39.78 $40.98 $42.23 $43.51 $44.82 $46.18 $47.58 $49.03 $49.51 $50.03 $50.52 $51.02 $52.05 $52.56 $53.09 $53.61 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $60.42
108 $6,964 $7,176 $7,392 $7,617 $7,847 $8,084 $8,330 $8,581 $8,671 $8,757 $8,844 $8,933 $9,111 $9,203 $9,293 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576
$/yr $83,568 $86,112 $88,704 $91,404 $94,164 $97,008 $99,960 $102,972 $104,052 $105,084 $106,128 $107,196 $109,332 $110,436 $111,516 $112,656 $116,076 $119,592 $123,216 $126,912
$/hr $40.18 $41.40 $42.65 $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $48.06 $49.51 $50.03 $50.52 $51.02 $51.54 $52.56 $53.09 $53.61 $54.16 $55.81 $57.50 $59.24 $61.02
109 $7,034 $7,245 $7,466 $7,693 $7,924 $8,166 $8,413 $8,671 $8,757 $8,844 $8,933 $9,022 $9,203 $9,293 $9,388 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683
$/yr $84,408 $86,940 $89,592 $92,316 $95,088 $97,992 $100,956 $104,052 $105,084 $106,128 $107,196 $108,264 $110,436 $111,516 $112,656 $113,772 $117,216 $120,768 $124,440 $128,196
$/hr $40.58 $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $48.54 $50.03 $50.52 $51.02 $51.54 $52.05 $53.09 $53.61 $54.16 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.83 $61.63
110 $7,103 $7,320 $7,541 $7,769 $8,005 $8,247 $8,498 $8,757 $8,844 $8,933 $9,022 $9,111 $9,293 $9,388 $9,481 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790
$/yr $85,236 $87,840 $90,492 $93,228 $96,060 $98,964 $101,976 $105,084 $106,128 $107,196 $108,264 $109,332 $111,516 $112,656 $113,772 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $125,664 $129,480
$/hr $40.98 $42.23 $43.51 $44.82 $46.18 $47.58 $49.03 $50.52 $51.02 $51.54 $52.05 $52.56 $53.61 $54.16 $54.70 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $60.42 $62.25
111 $7,176 $7,392 $7,617 $7,847 $8,084 $8,330 $8,581 $8,844 $8,933 $9,022 $9,111 $9,203 $9,388 $9,481 $9,576 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895
$/yr $86,112 $88,704 $91,404 $94,164 $97,008 $99,960 $102,972 $106,128 $107,196 $108,264 $109,332 $110,436 $112,656 $113,772 $114,912 $116,076 $119,592 $123,216 $126,912 $130,740
$/hr $41.40 $42.65 $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $48.06 $49.51 $51.02 $51.54 $52.05 $52.56 $53.09 $54.16 $54.70 $55.25 $55.81 $57.50 $59.24 $61.02 $62.86
112 $7,245 $7,466 $7,693 $7,924 $8,166 $8,413 $8,671 $8,933 $9,022 $9,111 $9,203 $9,293 $9,481 $9,576 $9,673 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007
$/yr $86,940 $89,592 $92,316 $95,088 $97,992 $100,956 $104,052 $107,196 $108,264 $109,332 $110,436 $111,516 $113,772 $114,912 $116,076 $117,216 $120,768 $124,440 $128,196 $132,084
$/hr $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $48.54 $50.03 $51.54 $52.05 $52.56 $53.09 $53.61 $54.70 $55.25 $55.81 $56.35 $58.06 $59.83 $61.63 $63.50
113 $7,320 $7,541 $7,769 $8,005 $8,247 $8,498 $8,757 $9,022 $9,111 $9,203 $9,293 $9,388 $9,576 $9,673 $9,768 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118
$/yr $87,840 $90,492 $93,228 $96,060 $98,964 $101,976 $105,084 $108,264 $109,332 $110,436 $111,516 $112,656 $114,912 $116,076 $117,216 $118,392 $121,980 $125,664 $129,480 $133,416
$/hr $42.23 $43.51 $44.82 $46.18 $47.58 $49.03 $50.52 $52.05 $52.56 $53.09 $53.61 $54.16 $55.25 $55.81 $56.35 $56.92 $58.64 $60.42 $62.25 $64.14
114 $7,392 $7,617 $7,847 $8,084 $8,330 $8,581 $8,844 $9,111 $9,203 $9,293 $9,388 $9,481 $9,673 $9,768 $9,866 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228
$/yr $88,704 $91,404 $94,164 $97,008 $99,960 $102,972 $106,128 $109,332 $110,436 $111,516 $112,656 $113,772 $116,076 $117,216 $118,392 $119,592 $123,216 $126,912 $130,740 $134,736
$/hr $42.65 $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $48.06 $49.51 $51.02 $52.56 $53.09 $53.61 $54.16 $54.70 $55.81 $56.35 $56.92 $57.50 $59.24 $61.02 $62.86 $64.78
115 $7,466 $7,693 $7,924 $8,166 $8,413 $8,671 $8,933 $9,203 $9,293 $9,388 $9,481 $9,576 $9,768 $9,866 $9,966 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341
$/yr $89,592 $92,316 $95,088 $97,992 $100,956 $104,052 $107,196 $110,436 $111,516 $112,656 $113,772 $114,912 $117,216 $118,392 $119,592 $120,768 $124,440 $128,196 $132,084 $136,092
$/hr $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $48.54 $50.03 $51.54 $53.09 $53.61 $54.16 $54.70 $55.25 $56.35 $56.92 $57.50 $58.06 $59.83 $61.63 $63.50 $65.43
116 $7,541 $7,769 $8,005 $8,247 $8,498 $8,757 $9,022 $9,293 $9,388 $9,481 $9,576 $9,673 $9,866 $9,966 $10,064 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453
$/yr $90,492 $93,228 $96,060 $98,964 $101,976 $105,084 $108,264 $111,516 $112,656 $113,772 $114,912 $116,076 $118,392 $119,592 $120,768 $121,980 $125,664 $129,480 $133,416 $137,436
$/hr $43.51 $44.82 $46.18 $47.58 $49.03 $50.52 $52.05 $53.61 $54.16 $54.70 $55.25 $55.81 $56.92 $57.50 $58.06 $58.64 $60.42 $62.25 $64.14 $66.08
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117 $7,617 $7,847 $8,084 $8,330 $8,581 $8,844 $9,111 $9,388 $9,481 $9,576 $9,673 $9,768 $9,966 $10,064 $10,165 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569
$/yr $91,404 $94,164 $97,008 $99,960 $102,972 $106,128 $109,332 $112,656 $113,772 $114,912 $116,076 $117,216 $119,592 $120,768 $121,980 $123,216 $126,912 $130,740 $134,736 $138,828
$/hr $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $48.06 $49.51 $51.02 $52.56 $54.16 $54.70 $55.25 $55.81 $56.35 $57.50 $58.06 $58.64 $59.24 $61.02 $62.86 $64.78 $66.74
118 $7,693 $7,924 $8,166 $8,413 $8,671 $8,933 $9,203 $9,481 $9,576 $9,673 $9,768 $9,866 $10,064 $10,165 $10,268 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685
$/yr $92,316 $95,088 $97,992 $100,956 $104,052 $107,196 $110,436 $113,772 $114,912 $116,076 $117,216 $118,392 $120,768 $121,980 $123,216 $124,440 $128,196 $132,084 $136,092 $140,220
$/hr $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $48.54 $50.03 $51.54 $53.09 $54.70 $55.25 $55.81 $56.35 $56.92 $58.06 $58.64 $59.24 $59.83 $61.63 $63.50 $65.43 $67.41
119 $7,769 $8,005 $8,247 $8,498 $8,757 $9,022 $9,293 $9,576 $9,673 $9,768 $9,866 $9,966 $10,165 $10,268 $10,370 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802
$/yr $93,228 $96,060 $98,964 $101,976 $105,084 $108,264 $111,516 $114,912 $116,076 $117,216 $118,392 $119,592 $121,980 $123,216 $124,440 $125,664 $129,480 $133,416 $137,436 $141,624
$/hr $44.82 $46.18 $47.58 $49.03 $50.52 $52.05 $53.61 $55.25 $55.81 $56.35 $56.92 $57.50 $58.64 $59.24 $59.83 $60.42 $62.25 $64.14 $66.08 $68.09
120 $7,847 $8,084 $8,330 $8,581 $8,844 $9,111 $9,388 $9,673 $9,768 $9,866 $9,966 $10,064 $10,268 $10,370 $10,472 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919
$/yr $94,164 $97,008 $99,960 $102,972 $106,128 $109,332 $112,656 $116,076 $117,216 $118,392 $119,592 $120,768 $123,216 $124,440 $125,664 $126,912 $130,740 $134,736 $138,828 $143,028
$/hr $45.27 $46.64 $48.06 $49.51 $51.02 $52.56 $54.16 $55.81 $56.35 $56.92 $57.50 $58.06 $59.24 $59.83 $60.42 $61.02 $62.86 $64.78 $66.74 $68.76
121 $7,924 $8,166 $8,413 $8,671 $8,933 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768 $9,866 $9,966 $10,064 $10,165 $10,370 $10,472 $10,576 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039
$/yr $95,088 $97,992 $100,956 $104,052 $107,196 $110,436 $113,772 $117,216 $118,392 $119,592 $120,768 $121,980 $124,440 $125,664 $126,912 $128,196 $132,084 $136,092 $140,220 $144,468
$/hr $45.72 $47.11 $48.54 $50.03 $51.54 $53.09 $54.70 $56.35 $56.92 $57.50 $58.06 $58.64 $59.83 $60.42 $61.02 $61.63 $63.50 $65.43 $67.41 $69.46
122 $8,005 $8,247 $8,498 $8,757 $9,022 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866 $9,966 $10,064 $10,165 $10,268 $10,472 $10,576 $10,683 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159
$/yr $96,060 $98,964 $101,976 $105,084 $108,264 $111,516 $114,912 $118,392 $119,592 $120,768 $121,980 $123,216 $125,664 $126,912 $128,196 $129,480 $133,416 $137,436 $141,624 $145,908
$/hr $46.18 $47.58 $49.03 $50.52 $52.05 $53.61 $55.25 $56.92 $57.50 $58.06 $58.64 $59.24 $60.42 $61.02 $61.63 $62.25 $64.14 $66.08 $68.09 $70.15
123 $8,084 $8,330 $8,581 $8,844 $9,111 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966 $10,064 $10,165 $10,268 $10,370 $10,576 $10,683 $10,790 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280
$/yr $97,008 $99,960 $102,972 $106,128 $109,332 $112,656 $116,076 $119,592 $120,768 $121,980 $123,216 $124,440 $126,912 $128,196 $129,480 $130,740 $134,736 $138,828 $143,028 $147,360
$/hr $46.64 $48.06 $49.51 $51.02 $52.56 $54.16 $55.81 $57.50 $58.06 $58.64 $59.24 $59.83 $61.02 $61.63 $62.25 $62.86 $64.78 $66.74 $68.76 $70.85
124 $8,166 $8,413 $8,671 $8,933 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064 $10,165 $10,268 $10,370 $10,472 $10,683 $10,790 $10,895 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403
$/yr $97,992 $100,956 $104,052 $107,196 $110,436 $113,772 $117,216 $120,768 $121,980 $123,216 $124,440 $125,664 $128,196 $129,480 $130,740 $132,084 $136,092 $140,220 $144,468 $148,836
$/hr $47.11 $48.54 $50.03 $51.54 $53.09 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $58.64 $59.24 $59.83 $60.42 $61.63 $62.25 $62.86 $63.50 $65.43 $67.41 $69.46 $71.56
125 $8,247 $8,498 $8,757 $9,022 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,268 $10,370 $10,472 $10,576 $10,790 $10,895 $11,007 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527
$/yr $98,964 $101,976 $105,084 $108,264 $111,516 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $123,216 $124,440 $125,664 $126,912 $129,480 $130,740 $132,084 $133,416 $137,436 $141,624 $145,908 $150,324
$/hr $47.58 $49.03 $50.52 $52.05 $53.61 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $59.24 $59.83 $60.42 $61.02 $62.25 $62.86 $63.50 $64.14 $66.08 $68.09 $70.15 $72.27
126 $8,330 $8,581 $8,844 $9,111 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268 $10,370 $10,472 $10,576 $10,683 $10,895 $11,007 $11,118 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651
$/yr $99,960 $102,972 $106,128 $109,332 $112,656 $116,076 $119,592 $123,216 $124,440 $125,664 $126,912 $128,196 $130,740 $132,084 $133,416 $134,736 $138,828 $143,028 $147,360 $151,812
$/hr $48.06 $49.51 $51.02 $52.56 $54.16 $55.81 $57.50 $59.24 $59.83 $60.42 $61.02 $61.63 $62.86 $63.50 $64.14 $64.78 $66.74 $68.76 $70.85 $72.99
127 $8,413 $8,671 $8,933 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370 $10,472 $10,576 $10,683 $10,790 $11,007 $11,118 $11,228 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779
$/yr $100,956 $104,052 $107,196 $110,436 $113,772 $117,216 $120,768 $124,440 $125,664 $126,912 $128,196 $129,480 $132,084 $133,416 $134,736 $136,092 $140,220 $144,468 $148,836 $153,348
$/hr $48.54 $50.03 $51.54 $53.09 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.83 $60.42 $61.02 $61.63 $62.25 $63.50 $64.14 $64.78 $65.43 $67.41 $69.46 $71.56 $73.73
128 $8,498 $8,757 $9,022 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472 $10,576 $10,683 $10,790 $10,895 $11,118 $11,228 $11,341 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908
$/yr $101,976 $105,084 $108,264 $111,516 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $125,664 $126,912 $128,196 $129,480 $130,740 $133,416 $134,736 $136,092 $137,436 $141,624 $145,908 $150,324 $154,896
$/hr $49.03 $50.52 $52.05 $53.61 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $60.42 $61.02 $61.63 $62.25 $62.86 $64.14 $64.78 $65.43 $66.08 $68.09 $70.15 $72.27 $74.47
129 $8,581 $8,844 $9,111 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576 $10,683 $10,790 $10,895 $11,007 $11,228 $11,341 $11,453 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037
$/yr $102,972 $106,128 $109,332 $112,656 $116,076 $119,592 $123,216 $126,912 $128,196 $129,480 $130,740 $132,084 $134,736 $136,092 $137,436 $138,828 $143,028 $147,360 $151,812 $156,444
$/hr $49.51 $51.02 $52.56 $54.16 $55.81 $57.50 $59.24 $61.02 $61.63 $62.25 $62.86 $63.50 $64.78 $65.43 $66.08 $66.74 $68.76 $70.85 $72.99 $75.21
130 $8,671 $8,933 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683 $10,790 $10,895 $11,007 $11,118 $11,341 $11,453 $11,569 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779 $13,167
$/yr $104,052 $107,196 $110,436 $113,772 $117,216 $120,768 $124,440 $128,196 $129,480 $130,740 $132,084 $133,416 $136,092 $137,436 $138,828 $140,220 $144,468 $148,836 $153,348 $158,004
$/hr $50.03 $51.54 $53.09 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.83 $61.63 $62.25 $62.86 $63.50 $64.14 $65.43 $66.08 $66.74 $67.41 $69.46 $71.56 $73.73 $75.96
131 $8,757 $9,022 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790 $10,895 $11,007 $11,118 $11,228 $11,453 $11,569 $11,685 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908 $13,300
$/yr $105,084 $108,264 $111,516 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $125,664 $129,480 $130,740 $132,084 $133,416 $134,736 $137,436 $138,828 $140,220 $141,624 $145,908 $150,324 $154,896 $159,600
$/hr $50.52 $52.05 $53.61 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $60.42 $62.25 $62.86 $63.50 $64.14 $64.78 $66.08 $66.74 $67.41 $68.09 $70.15 $72.27 $74.47 $76.73
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132 $8,844 $9,111 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895 $11,007 $11,118 $11,228 $11,341 $11,569 $11,685 $11,802 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037 $13,431
$/yr $106,128 $109,332 $112,656 $116,076 $119,592 $123,216 $126,912 $130,740 $132,084 $133,416 $134,736 $136,092 $138,828 $140,220 $141,624 $143,028 $147,360 $151,812 $156,444 $161,172
$/hr $51.02 $52.56 $54.16 $55.81 $57.50 $59.24 $61.02 $62.86 $63.50 $64.14 $64.78 $65.43 $66.74 $67.41 $68.09 $68.76 $70.85 $72.99 $75.21 $77.49
133 $8,933 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007 $11,118 $11,228 $11,341 $11,453 $11,685 $11,802 $11,919 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779 $13,167 $13,567
$/yr $107,196 $110,436 $113,772 $117,216 $120,768 $124,440 $128,196 $132,084 $133,416 $134,736 $136,092 $137,436 $140,220 $141,624 $143,028 $144,468 $148,836 $153,348 $158,004 $162,804
$/hr $51.54 $53.09 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.83 $61.63 $63.50 $64.14 $64.78 $65.43 $66.08 $67.41 $68.09 $68.76 $69.46 $71.56 $73.73 $75.96 $78.27
134 $9,022 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118 $11,228 $11,341 $11,453 $11,569 $11,802 $11,919 $12,039 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908 $13,300 $13,703
$/yr $108,264 $111,516 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $125,664 $129,480 $133,416 $134,736 $136,092 $137,436 $138,828 $141,624 $143,028 $144,468 $145,908 $150,324 $154,896 $159,600 $164,436
$/hr $52.05 $53.61 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $60.42 $62.25 $64.14 $64.78 $65.43 $66.08 $66.74 $68.09 $68.76 $69.46 $70.15 $72.27 $74.47 $76.73 $79.06
135 $9,111 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228 $11,341 $11,453 $11,569 $11,685 $11,919 $12,039 $12,159 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037 $13,431 $13,840
$/yr $109,332 $112,656 $116,076 $119,592 $123,216 $126,912 $130,740 $134,736 $136,092 $137,436 $138,828 $140,220 $143,028 $144,468 $145,908 $147,360 $151,812 $156,444 $161,172 $166,080
$/hr $52.56 $54.16 $55.81 $57.50 $59.24 $61.02 $62.86 $64.78 $65.43 $66.08 $66.74 $67.41 $68.76 $69.46 $70.15 $70.85 $72.99 $75.21 $77.49 $79.85
136 $9,203 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341 $11,453 $11,569 $11,685 $11,802 $12,039 $12,159 $12,280 $12,403 $12,779 $13,167 $13,567 $13,977
$/yr $110,436 $113,772 $117,216 $120,768 $124,440 $128,196 $132,084 $136,092 $137,436 $138,828 $140,220 $141,624 $144,468 $145,908 $147,360 $148,836 $153,348 $158,004 $162,804 $167,724
$/hr $53.09 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.83 $61.63 $63.50 $65.43 $66.08 $66.74 $67.41 $68.09 $69.46 $70.15 $70.85 $71.56 $73.73 $75.96 $78.27 $80.64
137 $9,293 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453 $11,569 $11,685 $11,802 $11,919 $12,159 $12,280 $12,403 $12,527 $12,908 $13,300 $13,703 $14,117
$/yr $111,516 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $125,664 $129,480 $133,416 $137,436 $138,828 $140,220 $141,624 $143,028 $145,908 $147,360 $148,836 $150,324 $154,896 $159,600 $164,436 $169,404
$/hr $53.61 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $60.42 $62.25 $64.14 $66.08 $66.74 $67.41 $68.09 $68.76 $70.15 $70.85 $71.56 $72.27 $74.47 $76.73 $79.06 $81.44
138 $9,388 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569 $11,685 $11,802 $11,919 $12,039 $12,280 $12,403 $12,527 $12,651 $13,037 $13,431 $13,840 $14,258
$/yr $112,656 $116,076 $119,592 $123,216 $126,912 $130,740 $134,736 $138,828 $140,220 $141,624 $143,028 $144,468 $147,360 $148,836 $150,324 $151,812 $156,444 $161,172 $166,080 $171,096
$/hr $54.16 $55.81 $57.50 $59.24 $61.02 $62.86 $64.78 $66.74 $67.41 $68.09 $68.76 $69.46 $70.85 $71.56 $72.27 $72.99 $75.21 $77.49 $79.85 $82.26
139 $9,481 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685 $11,802 $11,919 $12,039 $12,159 $12,403 $12,527 $12,651 $12,779 $13,167 $13,567 $13,977 $14,400
$/yr $113,772 $117,216 $120,768 $124,440 $128,196 $132,084 $136,092 $140,220 $141,624 $143,028 $144,468 $145,908 $148,836 $150,324 $151,812 $153,348 $158,004 $162,804 $167,724 $172,800
$/hr $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.83 $61.63 $63.50 $65.43 $67.41 $68.09 $68.76 $69.46 $70.15 $71.56 $72.27 $72.99 $73.73 $75.96 $78.27 $80.64 $83.08
140 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802 $11,919 $12,039 $12,159 $12,280 $12,527 $12,651 $12,779 $12,908 $13,300 $13,703 $14,117 $14,545
$/yr $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $125,664 $129,480 $133,416 $137,436 $141,624 $143,028 $144,468 $145,908 $147,360 $150,324 $151,812 $153,348 $154,896 $159,600 $164,436 $169,404 $174,540
$/hr $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $60.42 $62.25 $64.14 $66.08 $68.09 $68.76 $69.46 $70.15 $70.85 $72.27 $72.99 $73.73 $74.47 $76.73 $79.06 $81.44 $83.91
141 $9,673 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919 $12,039 $12,159 $12,280 $12,403 $12,651 $12,779 $12,908 $13,037 $13,431 $13,840 $14,258 $14,689
$/yr $116,076 $119,592 $123,216 $126,912 $130,740 $134,736 $138,828 $143,028 $144,468 $145,908 $147,360 $148,836 $151,812 $153,348 $154,896 $156,444 $161,172 $166,080 $171,096 $176,268
$/hr $55.81 $57.50 $59.24 $61.02 $62.86 $64.78 $66.74 $68.76 $69.46 $70.15 $70.85 $71.56 $72.99 $73.73 $74.47 $75.21 $77.49 $79.85 $82.26 $84.74
142 $9,768 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039 $12,159 $12,280 $12,403 $12,527 $12,779 $12,908 $13,037 $13,167 $13,567 $13,977 $14,400 $14,837
$/yr $117,216 $120,768 $124,440 $128,196 $132,084 $136,092 $140,220 $144,468 $145,908 $147,360 $148,836 $150,324 $153,348 $154,896 $156,444 $158,004 $162,804 $167,724 $172,800 $178,044
$/hr $56.35 $58.06 $59.83 $61.63 $63.50 $65.43 $67.41 $69.46 $70.15 $70.85 $71.56 $72.27 $73.73 $74.47 $75.21 $75.96 $78.27 $80.64 $83.08 $85.60
143 $9,866 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159 $12,280 $12,403 $12,527 $12,651 $12,908 $13,037 $13,167 $13,300 $13,703 $14,117 $14,545 $14,985
$/yr $118,392 $121,980 $125,664 $129,480 $133,416 $137,436 $141,624 $145,908 $147,360 $148,836 $150,324 $151,812 $154,896 $156,444 $158,004 $159,600 $164,436 $169,404 $174,540 $179,820
$/hr $56.92 $58.64 $60.42 $62.25 $64.14 $66.08 $68.09 $70.15 $70.85 $71.56 $72.27 $72.99 $74.47 $75.21 $75.96 $76.73 $79.06 $81.44 $83.91 $86.45
144 $9,966 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280 $12,403 $12,527 $12,651 $12,779 $13,037 $13,167 $13,300 $13,431 $13,840 $14,258 $14,689 $15,135
$/yr $119,592 $123,216 $126,912 $130,740 $134,736 $138,828 $143,028 $147,360 $148,836 $150,324 $151,812 $153,348 $156,444 $158,004 $159,600 $161,172 $166,080 $171,096 $176,268 $181,620
$/hr $57.50 $59.24 $61.02 $62.86 $64.78 $66.74 $68.76 $70.85 $71.56 $72.27 $72.99 $73.73 $75.21 $75.96 $76.73 $77.49 $79.85 $82.26 $84.74 $87.32
145 $10,064 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403 $12,527 $12,651 $12,779 $12,908 $13,167 $13,300 $13,431 $13,567 $13,977 $14,400 $14,837 $15,286
$/yr $120,768 $124,440 $128,196 $132,084 $136,092 $140,220 $144,468 $148,836 $150,324 $151,812 $153,348 $154,896 $158,004 $159,600 $161,172 $162,804 $167,724 $172,800 $178,044 $183,432
$/hr $58.06 $59.83 $61.63 $63.50 $65.43 $67.41 $69.46 $71.56 $72.27 $72.99 $73.73 $74.47 $75.96 $76.73 $77.49 $78.27 $80.64 $83.08 $85.60 $88.19
146 $10,165 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527 $12,651 $12,779 $12,908 $13,037 $13,300 $13,431 $13,567 $13,703 $14,117 $14,545 $14,985 $15,439
$/yr $121,980 $125,664 $129,480 $133,416 $137,436 $141,624 $145,908 $150,324 $151,812 $153,348 $154,896 $156,444 $159,600 $161,172 $162,804 $164,436 $169,404 $174,540 $179,820 $185,268
$/hr $58.64 $60.42 $62.25 $64.14 $66.08 $68.09 $70.15 $72.27 $72.99 $73.73 $74.47 $75.21 $76.73 $77.49 $78.27 $79.06 $81.44 $83.91 $86.45 $89.07
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147 $10,268 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651 $12,779 $12,908 $13,037 $13,167 $13,431 $13,567 $13,703 $13,840 $14,258 $14,689 $15,135 $15,594
$/yr $123,216 $126,912 $130,740 $134,736 $138,828 $143,028 $147,360 $151,812 $153,348 $154,896 $156,444 $158,004 $161,172 $162,804 $164,436 $166,080 $171,096 $176,268 $181,620 $187,128
$/hr $59.24 $61.02 $62.86 $64.78 $66.74 $68.76 $70.85 $72.99 $73.73 $74.47 $75.21 $75.96 $77.49 $78.27 $79.06 $79.85 $82.26 $84.74 $87.32 $89.97
148 $10,370 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779 $12,908 $13,037 $13,167 $13,300 $13,567 $13,703 $13,840 $13,977 $14,400 $14,837 $15,286 $15,750
$/yr $124,440 $128,196 $132,084 $136,092 $140,220 $144,468 $148,836 $153,348 $154,896 $156,444 $158,004 $159,600 $162,804 $164,436 $166,080 $167,724 $172,800 $178,044 $183,432 $189,000
$/hr $59.83 $61.63 $63.50 $65.43 $67.41 $69.46 $71.56 $73.73 $74.47 $75.21 $75.96 $76.73 $78.27 $79.06 $79.85 $80.64 $83.08 $85.60 $88.19 $90.87
149 $10,472 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908 $13,037 $13,167 $13,300 $13,431 $13,703 $13,840 $13,977 $14,117 $14,545 $14,985 $15,439 $15,908
$/yr $125,664 $129,480 $133,416 $137,436 $141,624 $145,908 $150,324 $154,896 $156,444 $158,004 $159,600 $161,172 $164,436 $166,080 $167,724 $169,404 $174,540 $179,820 $185,268 $190,896
$/hr $60.42 $62.25 $64.14 $66.08 $68.09 $70.15 $72.27 $74.47 $75.21 $75.96 $76.73 $77.49 $79.06 $79.85 $80.64 $81.44 $83.91 $86.45 $89.07 $91.78
150 $10,576 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037 $13,167 $13,300 $13,431 $13,567 $13,840 $13,977 $14,117 $14,258 $14,689 $15,135 $15,594 $16,067
$/yr $126,912 $130,740 $134,736 $138,828 $143,028 $147,360 $151,812 $156,444 $158,004 $159,600 $161,172 $162,804 $166,080 $167,724 $169,404 $171,096 $176,268 $181,620 $187,128 $192,804
$/hr $61.02 $62.86 $64.78 $66.74 $68.76 $70.85 $72.99 $75.21 $75.96 $76.73 $77.49 $78.27 $79.85 $80.64 $81.44 $82.26 $84.74 $87.32 $89.97 $92.69
151 $10,683 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779 $13,167 $13,300 $13,431 $13,567 $13,703 $13,977 $14,117 $14,258 $14,400 $14,837 $15,286 $15,750 $16,227
$/yr $128,196 $132,084 $136,092 $140,220 $144,468 $148,836 $153,348 $158,004 $159,600 $161,172 $162,804 $164,436 $167,724 $169,404 $171,096 $172,800 $178,044 $183,432 $189,000 $194,724
$/hr $61.63 $63.50 $65.43 $67.41 $69.46 $71.56 $73.73 $75.96 $76.73 $77.49 $78.27 $79.06 $80.64 $81.44 $82.26 $83.08 $85.60 $88.19 $90.87 $93.62
152 $10,790 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908 $13,300 $13,431 $13,567 $13,703 $13,840 $14,117 $14,258 $14,400 $14,545 $14,985 $15,439 $15,908 $16,389
$/yr $129,480 $133,416 $137,436 $141,624 $145,908 $150,324 $154,896 $159,600 $161,172 $162,804 $164,436 $166,080 $169,404 $171,096 $172,800 $174,540 $179,820 $185,268 $190,896 $196,668
$/hr $62.25 $64.14 $66.08 $68.09 $70.15 $72.27 $74.47 $76.73 $77.49 $78.27 $79.06 $79.85 $81.44 $82.26 $83.08 $83.91 $86.45 $89.07 $91.78 $94.55
153 $10,895 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037 $13,431 $13,567 $13,703 $13,840 $13,977 $14,258 $14,400 $14,545 $14,689 $15,135 $15,594 $16,067 $16,553
$/yr $130,740 $134,736 $138,828 $143,028 $147,360 $151,812 $156,444 $161,172 $162,804 $164,436 $166,080 $167,724 $171,096 $172,800 $174,540 $176,268 $181,620 $187,128 $192,804 $198,636
$/hr $62.86 $64.78 $66.74 $68.76 $70.85 $72.99 $75.21 $77.49 $78.27 $79.06 $79.85 $80.64 $82.26 $83.08 $83.91 $84.74 $87.32 $89.97 $92.69 $95.50
154 $11,007 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779 $13,167 $13,567 $13,703 $13,840 $13,977 $14,117 $14,400 $14,545 $14,689 $14,837 $15,286 $15,750 $16,227 $16,718
$/yr $132,084 $136,092 $140,220 $144,468 $148,836 $153,348 $158,004 $162,804 $164,436 $166,080 $167,724 $169,404 $172,800 $174,540 $176,268 $178,044 $183,432 $189,000 $194,724 $200,616
$/hr $63.50 $65.43 $67.41 $69.46 $71.56 $73.73 $75.96 $78.27 $79.06 $79.85 $80.64 $81.44 $83.08 $83.91 $84.74 $85.60 $88.19 $90.87 $93.62 $96.45
155 $11,118 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908 $13,300 $13,703 $13,840 $13,977 $14,117 $14,258 $14,545 $14,689 $14,837 $14,985 $15,439 $15,908 $16,389 $16,885
$/yr $133,416 $137,436 $141,624 $145,908 $150,324 $154,896 $159,600 $164,436 $166,080 $167,724 $169,404 $171,096 $174,540 $176,268 $178,044 $179,820 $185,268 $190,896 $196,668 $202,620
$/hr $64.14 $66.08 $68.09 $70.15 $72.27 $74.47 $76.73 $79.06 $79.85 $80.64 $81.44 $82.26 $83.91 $84.74 $85.60 $86.45 $89.07 $91.78 $94.55 $97.41
156 $11,228 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037 $13,431 $13,840 $13,977 $14,117 $14,258 $14,400 $14,689 $14,837 $14,985 $15,135 $15,594 $16,067 $16,553 $17,053
$/yr $134,736 $138,828 $143,028 $147,360 $151,812 $156,444 $161,172 $166,080 $167,724 $169,404 $171,096 $172,800 $176,268 $178,044 $179,820 $181,620 $187,128 $192,804 $198,636 $204,636
$/hr $64.78 $66.74 $68.76 $70.85 $72.99 $75.21 $77.49 $79.85 $80.64 $81.44 $82.26 $83.08 $84.74 $85.60 $86.45 $87.32 $89.97 $92.69 $95.50 $98.38
157 $11,341 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779 $13,167 $13,567 $13,977 $14,117 $14,258 $14,400 $14,545 $14,837 $14,985 $15,135 $15,286 $15,750 $16,227 $16,718 $17,225
$/yr $136,092 $140,220 $144,468 $148,836 $153,348 $158,004 $162,804 $167,724 $169,404 $171,096 $172,800 $174,540 $178,044 $179,820 $181,620 $183,432 $189,000 $194,724 $200,616 $206,700
$/hr $65.43 $67.41 $69.46 $71.56 $73.73 $75.96 $78.27 $80.64 $81.44 $82.26 $83.08 $83.91 $85.60 $86.45 $87.32 $88.19 $90.87 $93.62 $96.45 $99.38
158 $11,453 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908 $13,300 $13,703 $14,117 $14,258 $14,400 $14,545 $14,689 $14,985 $15,135 $15,286 $15,439 $15,908 $16,389 $16,885 $17,396
$/yr $137,436 $141,624 $145,908 $150,324 $154,896 $159,600 $164,436 $169,404 $171,096 $172,800 $174,540 $176,268 $179,820 $181,620 $183,432 $185,268 $190,896 $196,668 $202,620 $208,752
$/hr $66.08 $68.09 $70.15 $72.27 $74.47 $76.73 $79.06 $81.44 $82.26 $83.08 $83.91 $84.74 $86.45 $87.32 $88.19 $89.07 $91.78 $94.55 $97.41 $100.36
159 $11,569 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037 $13,431 $13,840 $14,258 $14,400 $14,545 $14,689 $14,837 $15,135 $15,286 $15,439 $15,594 $16,067 $16,553 $17,053 $17,572
$/yr $138,828 $143,028 $147,360 $151,812 $156,444 $161,172 $166,080 $171,096 $172,800 $174,540 $176,268 $178,044 $181,620 $183,432 $185,268 $187,128 $192,804 $198,636 $204,636 $210,864
$/hr $66.74 $68.76 $70.85 $72.99 $75.21 $77.49 $79.85 $82.26 $83.08 $83.91 $84.74 $85.60 $87.32 $88.19 $89.07 $89.97 $92.69 $95.50 $98.38 $101.38
160 $11,685 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779 $13,167 $13,567 $13,977 $14,400 $14,545 $14,689 $14,837 $14,985 $15,286 $15,439 $15,594 $15,750 $16,227 $16,718 $17,225 $17,746
$/yr $140,220 $144,468 $148,836 $153,348 $158,004 $162,804 $167,724 $172,800 $174,540 $176,268 $178,044 $179,820 $183,432 $185,268 $187,128 $189,000 $194,724 $200,616 $206,700 $212,952
$/hr $67.41 $69.46 $71.56 $73.73 $75.96 $78.27 $80.64 $83.08 $83.91 $84.74 $85.60 $86.45 $88.19 $89.07 $89.97 $90.87 $93.62 $96.45 $99.38 $102.38
161 $11,802 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908 $13,300 $13,703 $14,117 $14,545 $14,689 $14,837 $14,985 $15,135 $15,439 $15,594 $15,750 $15,908 $16,389 $16,885 $17,396 $17,924
$/yr $141,624 $145,908 $150,324 $154,896 $159,600 $164,436 $169,404 $174,540 $176,268 $178,044 $179,820 $181,620 $185,268 $187,128 $189,000 $190,896 $196,668 $202,620 $208,752 $215,088
$/hr $68.09 $70.15 $72.27 $74.47 $76.73 $79.06 $81.44 $83.91 $84.74 $85.60 $86.45 $87.32 $89.07 $89.97 $90.87 $91.78 $94.55 $97.41 $100.36 $103.41
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162 $11,919 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037 $13,431 $13,840 $14,258 $14,689 $14,837 $14,985 $15,135 $15,286 $15,594 $15,750 $15,908 $16,067 $16,553 $17,053 $17,572 $18,104
$/yr $143,028 $147,360 $151,812 $156,444 $161,172 $166,080 $171,096 $176,268 $178,044 $179,820 $181,620 $183,432 $187,128 $189,000 $190,896 $192,804 $198,636 $204,636 $210,864 $217,248
$/hr $68.76 $70.85 $72.99 $75.21 $77.49 $79.85 $82.26 $84.74 $85.60 $86.45 $87.32 $88.19 $89.97 $90.87 $91.78 $92.69 $95.50 $98.38 $101.38 $104.45
163 $12,039 $12,403 $12,779 $13,167 $13,567 $13,977 $14,400 $14,837 $14,985 $15,135 $15,286 $15,439 $15,750 $15,908 $16,067 $16,227 $16,718 $17,225 $17,746 $18,285
$/yr $144,468 $148,836 $153,348 $158,004 $162,804 $167,724 $172,800 $178,044 $179,820 $181,620 $183,432 $185,268 $189,000 $190,896 $192,804 $194,724 $200,616 $206,700 $212,952 $219,420
$/hr $69.46 $71.56 $73.73 $75.96 $78.27 $80.64 $83.08 $85.60 $86.45 $87.32 $88.19 $89.07 $90.87 $91.78 $92.69 $93.62 $96.45 $99.38 $102.38 $105.49
164 $12,159 $12,527 $12,908 $13,300 $13,703 $14,117 $14,545 $14,985 $15,135 $15,286 $15,439 $15,594 $15,908 $16,067 $16,227 $16,389 $16,885 $17,396 $17,924 $18,468
$/yr $145,908 $150,324 $154,896 $159,600 $164,436 $169,404 $174,540 $179,820 $181,620 $183,432 $185,268 $187,128 $190,896 $192,804 $194,724 $196,668 $202,620 $208,752 $215,088 $221,616
$/hr $70.15 $72.27 $74.47 $76.73 $79.06 $81.44 $83.91 $86.45 $87.32 $88.19 $89.07 $89.97 $91.78 $92.69 $93.62 $94.55 $97.41 $100.36 $103.41 $106.55
165 $12,280 $12,651 $13,037 $13,431 $13,840 $14,258 $14,689 $15,135 $15,286 $15,439 $15,594 $15,750 $16,067 $16,227 $16,389 $16,553 $17,053 $17,572 $18,104 $18,653
$/yr $147,360 $151,812 $156,444 $161,172 $166,080 $171,096 $176,268 $181,620 $183,432 $185,268 $187,128 $189,000 $192,804 $194,724 $196,668 $198,636 $204,636 $210,864 $217,248 $223,836
$/hr $70.85 $72.99 $75.21 $77.49 $79.85 $82.26 $84.74 $87.32 $88.19 $89.07 $89.97 $90.87 $92.69 $93.62 $94.55 $95.50 $98.38 $101.38 $104.45 $107.61
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